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TuEl-l (rARFIELI PIAC

A\ finle vlo-ieh: ;lîof ;îh'':i
st;une se;nsonI ;1. Early rwod

Nc% Yrk State.
\Yiorous, iidrîevîlîtî2
lNt uîndislh. ovate: sizc 2arg..

~.2~inllsav'eragc xeiglit, r, otincc,ý

C011. yelow ivith red clieck SIIa

nmarked ; stoie fr-ce.

jiuicy Ilavor richi ald excellent.
('ookilng. ver-v good dessert..

\.iuî: 3la-ket very gyood.

S.so .Vigis t 25ýth to S;elteiiubcr

Mr. W. w. 1liliborii, our peachi t. pel ilenter iii
il County of Essx, rites:
The Garfield Pc:ich is of thie lE,'.rIy Crawvfordl

type, pcrhaps a liftie iiore higtily colored. riîp(-ns a
litte eariier. fruit bud more hardy. thertfoic miore
regular crcps are obtained cf i thain of the above
iiaied variety. 1 ol l» it ini prefertnce to
Early Crawv(ord for vither houle use or inarket. as

il bas proved equal in evev respect and sutilerior
in sonic soints to Ithat old .'tandard v:îricty. I
have fr lited it for soiie yezars zznd consider it une
Of tie best market sorts growui. -

uu~{ gJUYLtq a-ad>~OWA~U

N<ti, îî~Ris as e;îrly is Ille fruit faritr1
Cali ind tulle foi Ille filaihsgivilig lboli<lav,
for lii.s ap>jles znud Ilis grapes kzeep Ili,, busy.;
every lion ir dutriiul Ille inonîh qf ( )coher.

Ili.-IV x;c nîv1 olîuîuelcec this iuoiili
as s~nas I le aves have fallin. 'l'lie work,
is îuuehcl 111re- important th.-nl is Coluillvi.l
suppsed. and muiich finer fruit would resit
if muore tUrne aï;,i -tciiii.i werc g-iveii to

arn n.gad t;igback our fruit trecs andl
villies.

Tlii' N\ vi v li-î npluin trecs silotid
l)e anlir(l;d burned. lhecause it cumtainls

ilhc spores for p)rop)agatiig Ic funguls for
UIl coîiîîg yecar.

\Jeîc nîut 1i w ur<ld ;Igninlst, especiallv
iii voiug orcliards. Ilu plots wlierec deanl
cilflvation is g,*ie. Ille trocs are quite gafe.

l)11V if grass or iiiher ruish is about the
irces. their destruction is -ililiost certaiin

wlihel dIe lheavy 'u~flscoîne. A' iml
irtectitin i., .1 m muud of fille carth packced
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about thic base of the truiîks, taking care
Iirst to remnove ail rnbbislî.

D~xNx of orchard land miay bc donc
ini openl wcatlier of thec fail and w~intcr, andi
is nîost neccssarv Nvhiere the water is level
ani is not below the trcc roots.

îî

FIG. 2666. Tîic KNIFFENN SVSEM0 GRAI'E

~i~ iî~ xi î~î:xSvsî of< grape prunling
is the Sih)etanid Ieast lahorioils, andl my
hc, easilv unnderstoo<i hv a sztndv (if the ac-
conîpanvîng (liagranlis. ( )lv two wircs are

scribe fullv if our rcadcrs desire.

!Ir,. 2(67. TuE NINi. STM

DWAW P.~R'Iiic~shoulsi le well cnt
hack, CsIR'ciallV. th ici ew wod, in order to
ket up plcnitv of voilng grrnwtli. for on +his
the fictfruit is, producc<l.

1111lE COUNIPY FAllES.T HA'r our Comnty Fairs are sadly ii
neesi of soinc radical improvemieits
is quite evident to any one -\vhlo ýs

at ail fainiliar with thin. 'Illie old i un-
painted biig.often iisilanîed the
Pailace,"' is ecnonghi to give " sore eyes" to
v'isitors, wlîile the grouin(s are no inîprove-
mient uipon the barest and most ýîninviting
cou ntry field., Nithout shrnib or shade tree for
Shiade or ornanlelit. Tlhis criticisni aipplies to
the Bruice Contii'% fair -ronids at Wialker-
toîi, sOok011of on page 402 ; to the Wcllanîd
Conntv fair grouinss at \Vcll1and, ail of
whicli wc ]lave recenltlv v'isited, andi no doubt
to ililiv otlîcrs.

Thei fakirs, wl'ho swarmi to tlîes.ý fairs. are a
disgrace, andi shonild be routesi ont by the di-
rectors. At Wecllaîid the granme tables were
suirrounidesi bv gyreeni countrv yonlths freely
pnittin.g 111 their nîlonev, in the vain hlope of
winning a pil-c of dollars.

ur Ontario l)epartinent of Agriculture
Lias this vear ofieresi to aid those fair:s
wl'Iih soi Consent. in severazl wasas for Cx-
amiple, thic appointnient of expert j udges,
the givin.g of denionstrations ini doniestic
science. in zipple packing, ans 1w avîng
cxpecriniienital plots, riglit on thec very fair
grounids. Nor is this ali for denlinstrations
-ire also givcîî ini chicken fccding. andi ini the
klýingii, J)uligand packing of fow]s for.
shlipnîcent to miarkct, ini the lîandling of becs,
andi ini varionis otlier intcrcsting andi instruct-
ivc diversions -%hlicl arc a imans of eduica-
tion to thec v'otng fariners, andi w'hich shoulsi
casily ta-ýlýc the pla-,ce of the fakirs. These
offers, miade by 'Mr. G. C. Creclan on he-

oiif<f thîe l)cpartiiîcnt. hlave becîx adoptesi
iii six places. andi thecir îniîcs are: \Valker-
ton, Sinicoe. Owven Sound, B3rantford, XVI'it-
bv aid Revnfrew.
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NOTES AND

NORF:OLK COUINIY r-AIR.

Th7e fair ai. Sinicoc on the I3tlb, 14th' am1I
15thi of (Jctobei- was well wvortbiy of the
complimenit iptid ut by Mr. Alex. ?INtl
Doiniinion Fruit Inispector, Mien lie re-
iazrked tb the secretary, -There are but two
.airs iii O)ntario, tbis and the Ind(ustrial!

Thie grotunds are very well laid out; the old
"Crystal Palace " was, fortunately perbiaps,

recently l)tlrnCd down, and its place i.akeii
by sevei-al tents and smnalfer single floor
bilinigs. One of tlhese, \vlbicbi \\vas de-
voted 10 art exbibits and ladies' work, biad
tlbree aisies tbe %vbioIe lenigtbi, withi partitions
on wbichi the exbibits shoNwed 10 e-xcellenit
a dva ntage, wvbile the wbole wvas paiîited a
suitai)Ie tinit of green. The gromnds w\erc ni
part elevated, and wvell pianted witb sbiade
trees, so tbat ahtogetlier the place wvas attrac-
tive to visitors.

Aliother feature of Ibis fair Nvas tbe iuieanis
adopted to inte'rest tbe officiais lui tbc suc-
cess of the Fair wbicbl wzas coninumed for
tbiree (lays. On the evening of the secondl
day ail tbe officers, judgcs, visitors and
othiers w'ere invited to an informaI gatlbering-
at tlic Battersby House, wbere after social
coniverse andl ligbit refr-eshuiienits. brief mi-
(Il-esses wvcre givenl On subjccts pertaining
to the varions exhlibits. foliowved 1w a fi-ce
discussion.

TIIE EXECUTIVE.

Our old-tinit friend, i\-Lr. I-J. H. Groff, is
the presidenit of thîe societv, and con.ducts a
ileeting iii a inlosi. happy uîianîîcr. A banktr
bv vocationi, but a suiccessfuil borticulturist
and1 plant breedler by practice ;iîd fronii love
of it, à1r. Groif bias advanccd fromn beinig an
amateur to the enviable position of a scien-
tific borticuîiturist. wîiose contributions bo the
bc'auitiful ini bis specialty, the gi1adiolus, bas
1)rouglht hlmii a world-w'idc rcj)utation. '-
siîperiutendent is là-fr. WV. F. Kx'dd. suic-
ce.ssftl fariner auld biorse bireceder, wbiose ad-

1' t. 'IAs 6S \V Il. H-. GROFF, SIMCOE.

dresses I hfor the. I u.inir< Institutes bave
beeni iucl appreciated. I-le is'aui ecrigctic
Scotcbmai«-ii. and is as dceply ilnîcresîed ilu the
succCs.s of the fair as, i f it wee is <'.\.I pri-
vaite bulsinecss. lh)tt the manl t wbioni. of ail
othiers, thc working out of tliis iexcellent
mnodel fair at. Siimeoe is <luc. 1$s Mr. 'Tlbon-a s
\lurpbiv. the secretary. \vb< >e <istiîugiisb.zd
abilitv ini couidlctingf thec Sini-co-2 Fair to snicb
n'agnrjificenit s1nccess;. bias led to bis appoint-
ii-cnt as Prcsident of the Cmnadian \soca
1!onl of 1 -aiad I.xx)to

A CRE.I' 'UcCCE:SS.

Th'e Norfolkz Counity fair ai. Simicoe ai-
thlougbi bv nlo nie-als pcrfcct. Iliy -,vell be
called a miodel fair. for-. miot onllv il point o)f
,exblibits, but also ini point of attend'ance it
wvas iiiosi. exceptional. Fakirs wvere niot ai-
lowc<i on the grounds, but in tea itere were

intcrestiand instructive addresses by ex-
perts. 11. mue tlnt Miss YMlis. of Gueiilpb.l

îid Miss Siiiitb. (if lainiliiiu. gave deionl-
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NOTES AND CO.MMilEIV 5.

strations in cooking ; in aniother p)lace -Mr.

Alex. iVieilI, chief fruit inspcctor for thc

Doinîion, ,gave an addrcss on apple pack-
îng, and iii anotlîcr part of the groinîds Mlr.
Zavitz gave the faruîîcrs pinjters on grass
and grains-, froni expyiieri tal plots sown
on tlhe groundls for the L)Urpose.

1-'Xi'R'rT JUDGlES N I.I.DED EýVE'RYWIII ERl-.*

"'lic fruit exhibit at Siuîîcoe was reinark-
aibly good, and thec varictics correctlv uîanîed.
FPluere wec iniagiificciît sanills of Kingc
Spy, DJauii, B3e]lloe- 1-1. u;arso
Cavugca, Grcin.ig, B'aldwin. uîw etc., and
the preuiiîîis wvere Nieyawar-dcd 1w an
expert fruit ju(lge, Mr. *T. 1-1. Race. of
Mitchell.

At Wcelland Counitv fair, wvhicli wve visite']
the day previous, the case ',\vaS vcrV (hufer-
cnt. Elxpcrt fruit judges were iiot securcd,
and n uniierouls iisnanic(l fruits reniiai uîcd mnl

the table uncorrectcd. Foir exanîple. thîrc
prizes werc offcred for the bcst collection cýi
1:2 varicties of apples corrcctlv !lanie<l. and ini
cachi prize collection tliere wcrc niisnouîes
wliicli remiainic( unicorrccd. lui the ust prize
cOllection Gloria M mnidi wvas clclTweïîtv

)uince Ilippin, and Cabashea (or TIwenty
)unce Pippini) w~as calleI IKing. Ifn die

PCO1l1ewVatilee ~Vliaiiicd 1l 1ÏlX1lstOl1,
andl an iitu-uuwn va-.riety, '\Vagener ; and ;il
the third prize collectioni l->eailkee was
called \Vallhridge, and sonie iîknioývn;'; î
tics called W\'calthv\ and Madn' ilush re-

spetîvly. \'e subinit that such w~ork, iii-
stead of hcelping, is a lijudrance to the value
and suiccess of ans' fair.

0CR DW EIIC110R F0ORICON WELL~AND
ANI) 1MONK.

1-/11 E visiting- the \-Vclland F-ir
VV e îwct M~r. E'. Niorris. wl'ho e

presclits the il.urscriantli 'S nterCsts -in
our Iloard of Directors. WVith a busi-
niess in ii nd toO large, and a mmnid too
hroa<l to allow hinii to talk sliop at our nîicet-
inýgs his presencc lias always b-een of value
in giving informiiation to lis froin tic profe2s-
sional niirserynian .s point of view. M r.
Morris is an exaînlc <f the succcss wvhiclh
coniies to a vouing mian who, in the x\?ords of
the lîc>,ioralic \ Iinister of A griculture, pîos-
sesses the three eleimeis î.ed.vi?..,
-Pluck. Plod and Pcsvrnc.'Iroutit

iii iin theaul ;(il of an Eglsîfariner

- ~,4

Fi-. --7o L-*'z,c,1-0i TO *rn FoN-1iiui 1. l'N-Riul N.
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FiG 2671. E. MORRIS, oî',..,O.

of eighit hutndrecl acres of land, lie wvas car]\.

trained lui the (letails of agyriculture, but
after landing- in Canada. xw'hen still a bov.
lie wi'as l)crsuaded 1w his fatlier to enter niitO
thîe mercantile b)usiness, w'hicli is carricd on
w'itli success for soni-c v'ars in. tic town i'f
Oshîawa. Thîis expcriencc galvc inii excel-
lent business 1riig -laving-1 spent bis
bovhood (lavs in the farni. lie lonced for
ouitdoor business. and decided in îF06 to go0
into fruit growing. and bouight a farnu ln
N iag;aria District foi- thatprosbig
perlîaps the first mian ini Ontario to grow
sinall fruits as a business. lus success iin
this broughit lmi nianv culstrinuers for plants,
andl lie thenl rcsqolvedl to go into a generai
nurîsery b)usiness. and boughit a siuail estab-
Iishced nursery' of fruit trees. ;and soon after-
wvards purcliased the Fonthili Nurserv.
Two years I ater. finding the usns.in ail]
its (patie iirore than11 lic Could Pro-

periy look aftcr. fornmcd a î)artincrslîîp with
Stone 8z \icllingçtoîî. under the firiiî mne of
.Morris.. Stone & W'ellington, latclv chiangcd

tMorris & Wellington. Withi Mr. ïMor-
ris' natiîral talent, and love for the business,
lie mon1 nmastcre(l the practicaf part of it,
and is i10ow acknowledged to be one of the
l)C5t nurserviiien on the continent.

I)uring our visit at Fonthlil Mr. iMorris
gave us a carniage ride throighi a liuge
block of aboutt.400,000 apple trees, ready for
sale this faîl and next spring. "We plant,"
said lie " about 400,000 per annmiii, and seil
about 300,000. Tlîat i-, we classify the
stock wlhen sclling size, into first class and
culls. Thli latter we pull andl buru, and
onlv good stock oaes ont toý fill the orders.
\V e hiave to increcase our planting eachi year,
to trv and kecp) up witl thîe increased de-
Iniand ; even theji, like otlher nursenries. wc
elf.ten faîf short on varieties thiat suddenlv
spring into demand.-

()ne feature of the business thiat is pleas-
ing ard shows prosperity of the country. is
the greatl v iîîcreascd dleinaîd for aIl kinds
ot ornaniental trees and shirubs. Thîis
branch of the business is înicreasing faster
than an,, othier, altlioughi it is very evidett
that apple grow'ing is stili at the front in
Canada, and ln our opinion it justly hiolds
the first place for profit> takzing one year
with another, notwithstanding thc low
prices thiat sonietinmes prevail.

FRUITr IACRI'N(r DEMO'NSTIIATIONS AT 'lilE

FAIR8.

SENIOR Fruit Inispector Alex. 'MeNeili
is stili attending the fali fairs giving

luis initeresting and inistructiv'e demionstra-

tions of the proper packing and. marking of
apples iiid pears for the export trade. He
wvas at Brantford on October 2, at Burford
on October 7. an1d on1 the i 5th a-t thc Sinlicoe
Model Fair.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

l>UOPEI 1 FI U VU 1TO0181MR.O NE of the miost impilortantt provisionz
for succcssful fruit growving is co'n-
venient cold storage. Thiere ;s re

pear grown whIichi is a greater gen.cral favoy--
ite thian the l3artlett, but in its o'.n season
there is a surplus of it, whichi is stili oyreater
1w reasoi) (À the imiports fromn California;
coniscquciîtly lo\\.' pr'iccs prevail for a tirne
uintil the nmarket ecears, whicn çooc and re-
muniierative prices ruile.

Thîe apple cr01) in Ontario is an important
one, but for w~ant of safe storag-e eic grower
is often at a sad disadvantage, for if lie seils
to the specullator thie fruit becomnes over ripe
ini the hieaps while wvaitingy the packcers: andJ.
if lie packs il Ihiisclf. lie iust hurrv it off
bcfore tal,1)pro;tcli of cold N\veatheri. N1ýow a
gyoo( storage. wh-iichi could l)e cooled ini sumn-
mier andi kcpt just al)ove the frcezing point
in N 'intcr. wvoul(l lel in ev erV wav
apples waitinig tlhc pýackers couild be stored
safely and p)ackcd dry; l3artlett pears and
Crawford peachies could be hceld ovcr iintil
the prices advaliced; w~hile apples to h
packcd b-. the owner coffld bc stored as gazth-
ere(l andl packc(1 at leisuire dfuring the w~inter
or spring and forwardcd to the best Miar-
kets whicni iîost in dcmiaîd.

Tiiere is no doubt at ail that a reasonable
sumii of mioney put in to sucli a storage as
woluld mlaintain anu even temiperature of

ab)out 33 (legrees at any season of the ycar,
wvould bc a paying investmcint for a coin-
paiiv of fruit growcrs ini any section, or for
the inidividual one ;vliose orchard is exten-
sive. Clienîiical refrigzerationi ighyt bc too
expenisive for ordiinarv circumistances, but
ice. storagce is economnical andI within the
reach of every one.

SUCCBSSFIUL ICE .STORAGF.

'The Illinois experiniient station gives the
folloîving:

An accotunt of tie construction of a cold storage
]tous -. capable of hol1ding 2,500 bbls. of fruit and

<if storing appleq in cellars insulated for thie pur
pose (E. S. R., r.4, p. .3i6). L)uring the season of
1901-2, 2.000 bbls of fruit were placed in the cold-
storage lbouse October 5th, and 7o tons of ice put
in the refrijgerator. Trhe temperatuie of the stor-
age roomn fell rapidly afttr the ice %vas put in to
about 33' P:., and this teniptrature, or a littie
Iower, wvas maintained tlîroughout the expertinent.
'l'lie cost of storage per barrel of fruit up to April
23 (about 7 miontlis), was 19).i cents., or 30.9 cents
less thban the usual cha rge for appl e storage. Baseci
uipon these results it is estiniated that the building,
if stored to its fuli capacity eac h year would pay
for itself in five years.

The fruit in the building was examined froni
timne to tixue during storage. Witlîout exception
the fruit kzept well. -There w~as no scald, no
withering. Thle fruit rc-mained p!unîp and in per-
fect condition, and the percentage of rotten f ruits
wvas x'dry smnall."' The resuits are believed to
plainly >ho%%, the utility of buildings of this char-
acter co led by ice. -Commercial growvers of
anptes can well afford to invest in siînilar houses

adtus add greatly to their p)rofits. The experi-
ences in cellar storage show pretty clearly tliat
lîoriîculurists can flot afford to insulate a cellar
for storitig fruit. 'The earth is too good a con-
ductor < f both heat and cold. Fruitstored in theFe
cellars wvas more or less wvilted and the percentage
of rut %vas quite higli.

E--xlerirnents -%ere miade wvitlî Ben Davis and
Wiresap apples in storing at ttnîperatures of 31i,
.,3, 35 anid 370 F. Thle Beu Davis variety kept
better and scaldtd less at 31' than at any other
temperature. The diflerence wvas nct s0 i.triking
with the Winesap variety, but -,vas in favor of the
lower temperalures.

Another problein investîgated wvas the degree, of
iraturity most suitable for picking apples to be
held iii cold storage. The results obtained indi-
cate a gre.it superiority in the keeping qualities of
mature over iniature fruit. The mature fruit in
storage showed a inucl sialler percentage of rot,
wvas le.ss subj -et to scald, did not shrin-k as niuch,
iad belter color and bttter selliîîg qualities whtii

r-illovecl f roui stol lige.

Iii thIs connection it is worthi noticing tliat
the Ontario Departmient of Agriculture lias
endeavorcd to encourage the building Df
local cold storagne biouses for farmiers' Pro-
dutce, 1w îîot oilv providiiîg plans for thieir
erectioîî, 1)tt b dý aîcn a p)er cent. of the
cost.

AP1>IES IN 1MLJESEX COUNIrY.
Mr. johin -\ cAinish, Mý\elburn., Ont.,

writcs:
he apple ci-op in this section is principally

Northeiln Spy aud they are e\ceptionally good
quality. better than tbey have beE'î for years.
There is only one buyer arouind and lie is only
offering one dollar a barrel, the farnier to pick the
apples, board the pacl<ing hands and draw the
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barrels to the railwvay station. Now wviti the big
demiavd and îiigh prices in the British niarktt it
seems a ridiculousîy low price to offer. As you
are well posted in the matter I want you to iîîforni
me on the folloving particulars: i. What is the
cost of shilppiz.ga barrel of apples froin Grimsby to
the British market including of course flot only
freiglit but commission and other "biarges? By a
barrel 1 niean whethe-- they are shippcd in bulk
in large quantities? z. What prices are being
paid by buyers in your section of the country?
3. WVhat do you think would be a fair price for
buyers to pay ini the vicinity of St. Mary's, Ont.,
whiclh is otir shipping station? At present it locks
to nie as if apple buyers have formed a combine
to gobble up zili the profits wvhich is to be got ini tl:e
apple business tnis year.

l'le great nistake of our ialplie'gro\\Icrs
gcncrallv is hiere evident. Depcnding ulpon
the travclhing buver, thecir apples wvaste while
waitin.g for Iimii, uintil they are glad to accept
anx' offer. Theni, barrels cire so scarce and
s0 hiigh priced, ranging fromn 40e. to 50e.,
and so (lifficit to get in any quantitity, thiat
l)uyCrs cannot opera"te, and immense quanti-
tics muiist cither gro to the evaporator or cisc
wa,-,stc ini the orcliards. Apple growers
shoui scurc thcir own bari-cis in advanlcc,
and be prcparcd for sulch an cmcergcncy, for
then thicv coil(l combine and shiip wlhcn thcvy
chose. A\s ta prices, buy'crs neyer pa ac-
cording« to the for-cign, values, lbut accordiiîg
to thc valures iin Caniadian orchards; and
$î .00 a barrel for the fruit is flot an iun-
comniiion average 1)rice offcred.

inivers in1 Uesteriî _Ncw 'York have, sa\-s
Country Gcntlemnuî beenl PaVing $1.75 to
$2.25 for the rini of apples on1 trees. In

Pcnnvlvajaaccordi ng to a correspondent
of the sainle paper. as low as Qc to $i lias
been. offered. li \\est igna.accordiiîg
ta anlotlit-r corr.espond (ent, a )pks arc duil1,
wiîth choiccst at a dollar a l)arrel.

This season apple growers îighylt safelv
take the risk wvhiclh is ivw taken bv apple
bulycrs. andl export tlieir owiî fiuit ini cai-
lots. and thley wol(fl no dcul)t <doubile the
net proceeds of thicir ap)lle orchards.

'l'lie freighit on apples iii bai-rels fromi
(xrin'.sbv to Glsovis ab)out $i .oS a barrel,
Io wvlîclî iliust he added landing hre

comîmission,. etc. Thie comnmission charge- I
ini Great Britain is about 5 per cent. of th1 e
gross l)rocee(IS.
LOW I>flJUCE OFEJJ «FOI AI>1LICS N

SIMcOE (U''
Mri. A\lexander Armstrong, Barrie, coin-

plains of the low\\ prices offercd ini Simicoe
counitv. -"Wc have ver\- fcw blvers," says
lie, «to piirclîase our apl)ls. 1 hiave sonie
vcry' fine Colverts and XVealthiys, andi the
best offer I had for thicmi Nvas 65c. a barrel,
and niow I hiave fromn 65 to 75 barrels of
Ruissets, Snio%\s, and othier w~inter varieti-es,
and arn only offcrcd 90e. for Snows and $i
for Rulssets.

- f course, thecse are low prices foi- good
winter apples. ini cozîsidem-ation of the prices
ini foreigii nmarkets. but, s0 long as wvinter
apples are onlv- worth about $2 ini our mnar-
kets, and l)arrels arc wvorth .45 cents, and
l)acking. freighit and commission costs at
least ,50 cents more, buy-ers cannot bcecx-
l)cctc(1 to talre the risks of shipmci-nt anîd of-
fer mniich more thian. $1 for thc f ruit.

110M' TO P>ACK A BARREIM 01F AI>ILES FOR

11XIOvII.

H I-Y iot eachi inai pack ]lis ow'n ap-W 1les. and unilcss lie lias a gooni of-
fer. whiv îlot combine w~itlî his iiciglibors and<'
miakze Ill a car- lot foi- soiiie i-espoiisiblc Bi-it-
isi zaple hiouse. Namcs of i-chable w'hohc-
Sale lionises iin. lngla id. Scotland, 1-lanîburg,Ï
and Antw~eî-p w~ill l)c clheîfillly fuiied by
thec cdîto- of this Jouirnal. w~ho is imiisclf ex-
l)ortiiig- tw~o carloads a w-cck to Glasgow~,
Scotland. 'J' le foliowiîit- dir-ections for
packiiig a bai-iel of apples hiave beenl sent ini
l)v Mri. Ecijanules, of 'Toronto. and we
thiliîî tlicini -noi-t1i g-iv~irig to oni- î-cade-s:

"The ruin rnost observed by the Iargest export
packers in Canada is to discaird the D!d systein of
leaviîîg alpfles to .5w-eat in the orcharh, believing
iL is generally ditrinental to the keeping qmilities,
and iiistead to packc as picked off the trees. As the
appllc-s ai-e pickcd tbey ar-e placed on a cauvais
table ieseînbling a cýý.nîp bied, tie firsts and seconîds
soi-ted out, and thec culis discarded. The barrel
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should bu placed on a plank, and the quaîrter hoop:ý
propzrly uightened anai nai.ed. Apffles of a goud
average sizt. not the largest n..r smallest, but
uniforrn, shuuld be selected for the f.ce and
placed stem end downward on the bottom of the
barrel, wvbich should be covered as far as possible
wvithuut leaving unnecessary lioles; follow with a
basket selected sanie as face, then fill ii wvith
standard fruit (see requirements). tili haif full; the
barrel should then be jaried, but not shaken
enougil to dispiace the face, and as t ach additional
basket is filled in it saould be jarred. When filleci
it ,hould be well iacked wvnh a circular board
having 4 pad on one side. See that apples when
,%vell rackvýd wvill be bardly an inch above barrcl,
carefully turn stemi ends up, %vith the exception ot
outter rowv, wvhich are better blo--soi tp; arranîge
proper sized apphts so that any lioles are filleci,
making bar rel present an even surface, slightly
rising to centre, thereby insuring even pressure.
Press in bead, lir.e and nail carefully, cut nails
preftrred. Brand ueatly faced end.

Packer mîust be governed by variety of appies
in hitigit in barrelwhen pressing. Examine occa-
sionally wvhen packing and if you find (p)roviding
you have racked well), tlîat skin is severely dingeci
or broken, press lighiter. Szorage apples necu
very litie pressing.

STANDARD O.QJEBT F NO. 1 AND)

NO. 2 APPI>JS.

T H-E followinig is a copy of ilcoXîe
f by the Northî .American Apple Ship-

pers Association regar(Iing grades. and, ai-
thouigh flot just the sainle in wvorcing P'S l.,
standlardI set (Iown 1w- our D)om1inion.ý ai-e es-
seitizilIN the saine and lai soinle respects mlore
in (etail.

Resol-ed. that the standard for size for Nuinber
i App1)ei shall not be Jess than two aud one-hiaif
inches in diauneter, aud shial in -lude such var-
ieties as Ben Davis, Willow Twvig, Baldwin. Green-
ing and other varictits kindred in size. That the
standard for such varieties as Romanite Russet,
\Vine Sap), Jonathin. 'Missouri Pippin and other
varieties kindred inl size shall fot lbe less than two
and ouse-quarter iuches. And further, thatInuin-
ber one apples shall be at tinie of packiug practi-
cally f ree froin the action of worms, defaceinent of
surface or breaking of skin ; shall be hand p:cked(
froni the tree, a brighit and normal color and
sbapely fori.

Num1iý- :! App'es shalh be hand picked froin the
tree; sh. Il inot be snialler than two and one-
quarter inches ini diameter. The skiîî must int b_.
brolzen nor the apple bruised Trhis grade mîust
lie faced and a3acked withi as; much carc as No. i
fruit, andi no %u-rnv or sp) itted f ruit pc.d

WOe lhaveC adopted NXX to ineanl No. 1
and XX to mil No. 2. csd.tswe

pack anl extra grade 11nd Cruil il Fanicy .X

'PiiliL'i> CLASS Apl>II2 S NO,1, ýýVANjIAD IN

ENGILAN1).

wX E hiave hieard so ialucli abotthec fail-
tire1~ of even the conuniion stock of

apples in E iigland, whichi are ilscd for cider
and preserves, thiat %ve hiad about dccided ou

piutting tilp sonie thiird class stock for cxporit,
as an exceptional veniture, but oui- Glasgow
consigîîee does flot favor sncli an expzleriîniett
even this season. I-e savs: \Ve have been
inaking inquiries of the i)reserv'e inakem-s and
find thcv have contracted for necaîiv their
full requirenents for the seasoni. Ti'hîr_-
fore, I canniot recoinicnd voui to sli;p tlias
tlîird gracie of fruit, as there -\voiu1d be iprac-
ticallv no deînand for it licre ; and. if lcft to
the iniercies of the preser\re iakers on this
mnarkct, thcv -\vold( be inchirtd to give verv
littie foi- it. andl I arn certain it wotild noct

pav frciglit and (I XpeCses.

CANNIN'G FACT<)1IWS ANI.A31 FACTIRWs.1 .IJE_ OakvilIe Star of October i stroîîg-
lv adlv'cates the estalisini- of nui-

ieCrons factories for the prcserving of fruit

tlhrougcuutt the fruit belt of Ontario. 'The
recent losses inictrred 1w growers becauise M-ý
<lutted narkets at home. and the iîsati'ifaC.
toi-V provisions foi- carrviing mir tcnd-zr
f ru its eilier to Great Britaini or to the
Unitcd State's ln a fî-e.sh stalt% e, ctaily bring
uls face to face Nwîti the pi)zziilg- question,
1-Tow~ caiî we place ur teidcr frtiu inl t1hose

parts of the wvorid wvhcre they are iniost
Nvantcd. Thle Star aiîswcrs:

ý", dIo this, the fruit must be cured, either as
pull) <partly preFerved or dried), for foreign jai
houses, or- canuedl or niade into good jaul. Tihis
nîeaus the establishing of canning factories and
jani houses in all our fruit beits. 'Phen the fruit
could be shipp)ed tiiywb.-rm, and find a ready
market. Englisli people are jgr;at consuiers of
janis pie-served ço that they can be used as a jeliy.
They do uot relish our canncd goods. but use thick
jams extcusivelv as a subtitute for butter. There
is no reason ,vly Canada should liot supplv Britain
wit' great quantities of j-n- which the English-
mnan prcfer-, to have put uplu gln s lu fact he
%wihl uot buy it utiless in that way. Iiu the North-
west duriuig the long winters canned fruit is found,
aliiiost essential to bealth, and is being used more
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and more ecd ytzir. 'This ineau's a great market
soine day aind iii, ci-s.à ict tli.ti gets iii pL siton tu
supply îliis wanît %%ill profit in a inarize-l cgree.

li Iine witlî tic above, antd ini confirmation
of Ille Position lakeni - IleSar, %wc have

just Il-No rccved ani urgent iu<1uii.v fronil
ngudfor frulit pull). froni Messrs. -

tlion 8' Cto.. 5_4 Grcat >Iuwý%er ;tircet. Londoni.
E. C., as fullows:

SiR,-We shail be glad to k-nuw if you cati
offer us any Frîrdt Pull> (.f any description. \XT
arc in a position to hiandie aày quantity. large
or sniall, of ill kiîîds, including Apple Pulp, au :1
if yon cani inake us z ny shipmlents we cati securc
for youi a v-cry goud lirice indted. If you iani con-
vcnii-ntly do< thiis, we shall abk yo u niake us a
sinil trial shipiuia as early as po>sible, and if
you will kiudly cable us bn receipt liercof what
voit arc iii a p.os.t:oii to ship. wc shail be vvry
iiie.tsu.d to reply by cable, giviqg yon auy informa-
li.ait that vou niay require.

Ili view of UIl ri.sk attuendiuig tic export
(if p)liiU5i and( 1)Caclit.5 andi pirs iii cold SttW-

aile ad Ille expeilse iîivulvcd. it is cviIctt
Il a -great savilg wvcnîld lie muade lv lirst

rcdutciiîg thcse fruits tu pillp, or jailu. and ex-

piortim1 - e uamîu factured prriduct. N< a
umi %Vt)lc therc he a greCat cleal less bulk '

transport. but the Charges wuuild also be -
dulced. becauise sîîch god wulild carryV ni
ordilnary storage. I Iciln appuars tri be a
go<îd)( lit-Id fur co.cprrativ!c factorics anîioîig
fruit growcrs, si) thal the advanitagCS wouild
1w r-ticte 1w tlîemîî andui ut t given rver tri a

T D l-ll cmllwinlg article froîîî the Scittisih
*rtider wvili -ive anti idea of

the C\teiit ài tic Dritisli jamui indus-
trv. ani oi thir pricesq paid foir fruits;
îîicc1 iii jain makim>g: Not ftir live

ai tweiitv v-ears hlas jan it. Ni l-ar
aq it w~iIl 1) for the necxt twrivc iiolithiý.
Tlue soft fruit liso as c1nici. ami rasj>-
bernescle a!; hligh as £«45: andi cven £,:0 a

bu. 'Fictilîm ~ascahk iifit ing blit
vau"ranîe frumîîi Li t-i 4o -i tni. -n tliat

t-ma p:s'h he chap. 'lleabove

uuiitatit.u.s refer quotalions refer tu, jam fruit
(1u11y. C>f course, dessert raspberries made
CtînSIderabir highler prices. \Ve saw qua>-
itics sold at (1. and is. a pound Iirst liand,
thiese prices b)eiigç equal tu, 184 and hi2 2
to>n rcspectiv'ely. As to the j)llumus, the Vie-
it ina. itns ecd,(liui"$ and P rince of Wales

P>lunî are nî1akillngr frumi>' 7S. tu ios. a liaif
bulsiiel. Thc forilixr is largely used by jaiii
niakers, t)cing, ini fact, une of thecir stock
plunlis. A\t fromi 1-o tu l-3 there are buy-
ers upeal tu 1)lrctase hundrcd-e(s of tons of

pi uis. 'Iehsc fruits. cspecially h U ic-
pi rltedsaupes are ilibre picuiti fi thuil rasp-
bernies, curiraiits. or stab.rîswerc. The
jaan> manu facturer is depeîîdinig u1pon the

pliuni tu rep)Ili.i ils stocks, tt>oughi UIl lat-
ter îvill at fIe cut iof the stoire fruit scasoul
be far limiecr thec average of previoils v'ear.
'l'lie blilk o f the pluniis un sale at the2 prCSent
lime canne froîni H ollanti. (crniamil andi

Frn-. Tloughi it is siatc<i iii the tfficial
Siatistic.; thlat \nlicnicamî phunls i-e on the
mnarket licre, thlev arc never ulscd fo~r jaîn,
heini f; tuai exesie ontinlental phuniis
airc plentifill. About 100,00 p)ackages of
dulese fruits ]lave heenushpc ini E-Iîglishl
ports <turing Uhc past six days. Ont of tis

illuamtity u)Ver.ono packages fuil lant lîcci
grnv i. erîay. This scasmn GCrinau

siippclirs are nuia1 I lleigUi plii trade c.f
hIe Qlhmnnes. (lite 75 Pe- Ccent. nf
Ille plunui janli UIle wvi1i be soici 'as uiew~ se.1-

-. 15jaii ilis. vear %vill ]lav-e becen inade
fron ('rn A plunî. Of cuulrsc, tiese ini-

f-eae i frvigii fruit bshipiî'nts arc duc to
tie failuire ni the British fruit c-rp. If Ger-
manl pliunis -rc iint uirc iii Eiglislh jalil wc

-,îcnii1ci g t littU tif Iliat popular preserve tWls
ýC1asnui. A\s it is. <te.spite the scciîinlg7y

large- arrivais rcfcrrel tri. Emîg ii anwifl
bie inînsumail- it-r It is unfortunate thiat

janî iliakers- have îlot mivy liatl tri face a
"raî sinrg tu fri Iaî igli pirices. but

Shat lizar h;s IISA inicreseciiivau?

.1io
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FJLEE SUGAR.

T HE Sunl, ini discuissing the saile ques-
tion of redluciîig our fruits to jarns,

jeliies. etc., p)oinits out thiat Canadians arc
Iian(Iicapped iii this enterprise by the tariff,
as follows:

Thie offering of a car luad of plunis at about one
pur cent per basket above the cost ot the babliets
should suggest to the fi uit growvers of this province
the reed of relief froxi oppressive conditions. If
it were flot for the tariff, titat enhances the price of
sugar and glasswvare. Canadian janîs, jelies and
pre.served fruits wvould find a market wv1 e enough
to niake a demnand for ail tue products of our
orchards and. fruit iams. Althouý,h at grcat dis-
advantages w'ith regard to the grotving fruit, the
British canners and jaïn pioducers are succe-sfully
holding markets in ail parts of the world. Cana-
dians are handicaped in compcting for outside
markets by a duty on sugar wvhxch -anounis to
about one-third ot the cost. Trhis makes it im-
possible for a fruit carining enterprise to succt ed
in any market open to conipetition. If the sugair
duty wVere. not euough, a ciuty of .30 pur cent. on
glass jars is a certain prWhibition on the xnost at-
tractive mniod of preserving for the miarket.

This journal lias no leanings to party poli-
tics, b)ut, if frc suigar would foster the iii-
tcrests oi fruit growcrs, -%Ve hlope the tarifï
iiiav speedilv be readjusted so as to facilitate
tlhe <IVIcli)ienit of suchi an inmportant ini-
dustry.

OWR, CANNING IND)USTRIES.

TJ RE canuîgii factories secml to havc re-
ved in ai %onderfui niainner of late,

ani are proving a gctboon to the fruit
grow'crs situated necar thcnî. I tink, sa.idl
%Ir- E 1). Suiiflt, M. P., of \Vinona, thlat
i'ctori-es for putting Ulp our surplus fruit are
nicedl( iiu evcrv fruit district, and fruit

ro rswould find it a good inv'cstnîient to
pu thecir iiiouicy inito tlicnî. 1P1unis, cs-pcc-
ially. whiich titis year were a drug ini olr
malrke-ts. should bc iai-dc uJ) intto jami.

A\t St. Catharinies the othier diay our prcsî-
tient. 'Mr. WV. H. l3unting. iiuîroduccd us to
severai growers -whlo 'wcrc conlsidering the
qucstion oif putting up thicir N'ieufer pears
for e~N>i(rt. l~ prYcfcr. -salid 'Mr. Cîriffis. "t4)
sCi mine tn the facmniries alid ,tve Une troul-
bh ie a t iv risk tif cNportinig hemil. Ic
%'c'ïvesil '-uircc«ut 'and a hai 'a pouid for ail

HORTICULTURIST.

ilv peaciles, zind I arn offcred one cent a
pound for nv~ Kieffers. Novv' 1 doli't think
thiat a bad price w~licn voit consider tuat voit
have no expeflse for baskets. frcighit or coni-
miiss'li.*ý

THE GRAPE HARVFST.

A BOUT St. Catiharines the grapes ar,ý
I~turning ont very well, aiîd Mi\r. Bunt-

in- told uis tlhat evervoîxe wvas tryiugc to .gcet
throtuglî sliplpiugc as soon after the iiiiddle of
October as p)ossible. Msr.Titteringtox
llros. and MJr. Mcinic e wre loading cars
for the N'-orthiwcst. and splendid refrigcera-
tors they wcre-cars suich as fruit mîen
ouglit always to hlave, but alas. seldomn gct,
aside fr'oîn centres whierc othcer railwavs are
iii close conîipetition.

'*<V'c wvîll ship out froi St. Catharines this
scason," said 'Mr. Bunitiug. "i5o carloads of
grapes, ]argcly Concords. and of thlese at
least 50 cars go to the N."orthiwest-.

'Tlese six -and two-third quart baiskets arc
ico h ting" said AIr. Robert 'rhoiiipson..

"Tihey d10 not pack well togethe-r. and if s'oi
put peachies in thieml they go for liaif baskets,
i. e., hialf of te twveive-qiiart basket.'*

"Hou' inany baskets of grapes dIo von puit
iii a car?" we inuired.

«Owilng to the nin'u for car lois of
fruit bci'tg fixed at .20.000 fIbs.. wc -arc
tobllicci to put in froilî 2.300 to 2,400 9-1l>.
grape baiskets to ilake a fuil car oati. Tii.s
inakes it frcquently niccssa3,ry to pile the
baskets frotii 1.- to 12 hîigh ini the cair, wvhichi
is con-std(erab.ly highier tlian is cotiduciv'e to
the bcst ca-,rnag.«e of the fruit. If te n'tmti-
tîlumîti coiff be reduceci to 16,000 lis. for
freshi fruits. and suitable cars furitishecd i
lamge cinughrl mutî11bers, it vwold he a grc;it
hol t n the fruit inistry of titis district."

'ruE1 OPNE't SPFIt'AYING AP'lAe,
OiICIARD».

HE Cx-peritîîeiïtal sprayVing ciperationisIcarricd n diniig te springv an.]
uniînuiier li' the Fruit Divisint, C )Uaqwa . l
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the Woodstock anid lîgcrsoll districts hiave
becu satisfactury beyond cxpectatioîîs. 1\1r.
W. A. 'Le[Kiiiioii, cliief of the fruit diyision,
says thiat tlic%' furnishi the' best illustration ci
thie nccssity of spraviiig [lias lie lias ever
SeCII. Aside froni the opportuniities for
coiiilarisoîi betw~een spraycd and uuispray%-d(

orçliards, chance, lias provided soine rernarlc-
able proofs of flhe value of the operations.
lu every case wvlîere a single tree or par1t of
a trec ini mie of thie spraved orcliards was ile-
glected the fruit on suich trc ori part of tree.
is to-day liardlv wortlî the trouible of picl!c

i ng. while on1 al] spraved portions scab i:s
liardîr tc' be fouuid.

I have to bestir -thîcîniscîves if thiev wvish
to liold thîcir sliare of the trade wiîh li -
toba aid the 'l'rritorics. British ohjui
is a foruîidablc conîpetitor. anid oîîly tie b)est
qualitv of fruit put ilp ini l)r>pcr cae
wvill b-e fouuid salable l.in îiic and atiier

'vesteril ciules and tow-iî?.
Ilu a reccîît issue, tie Victoria Çolonist

cavs: Sti11 anlother carload of fruit is bc~-
uîgf slippe(l to-day by M sr.Stewart
C'o.. yatcs Strcet, bo Wilîînipeg consistiuig
eîîtircly of Victoria and v t-initv pro<Iucts.
Trhc car is maî;de 111 of pakgsof ape
pears. piuilis and pruuncs of a- quality tha-ýt
nccd fear uin competiticn in the ca-,st. \cs.

Stew;irt & ('o. hlave aIrcal n lîzand the îre'-
1)arationi ÇbI two aIlidpcbbl he more

caroas be dispatcic<l ilext week to lie

I "'M". wvhi penches arf 11î fa-vnritç:s in
i Grcat «-iîa i(] wîd ecm if ui for flwr

famie cIf thc Ezrly Cra-wfoird wvould ne, douhit
he $ sin u<)iilrsi. 'l'Iîe champion. t'cî
ý;Ire1ipr anld Calseare tiree gond varir-

lies of this type. Tlie latter coiiîends
itself ini our experiiiital plot at Maplelîurst
this scason. Il. is larýge. of cllicate tender
ilesli, anîd god Ilavor. ln seaqon it is latest
of ail1. iii use for the table iiitil the enl of
t0ctober.

It"EI>OWIs OF 1 Ex PEtl <'I b ili'.M F\'J'
OF I'BAIS AND) I>BACIES.

' -lE cditis r of ibéis jinirina-l lias foi'-
i. wrdedt<) Glasgowv tlîree carloads of

ilartlett pears duriqg the iiioiiHi of Septeîîî-
lier. Nearlv all of thise were ali his owul
rjsk and e-xpelse. l, ul tlîrec or four

olflier growersý put ini soie icîîall î,arcel.
I1iev ivere packe<l wiHî imt wrappiug. ini lia'
etises, %vitli excelsior p<dg.and sliipped ;,-
recfrigcrator cars frni Grimîsby to \ioitreal.

A\l %vere î'criectly green anîd liard le.ai'iillg
ilwr sIilipi>iii p-ut. Tlîcv -vere in i% .>

gî<c.A No. i avera-gii.ýg abolit 234ý ilhs

ini <hauncter, aîd 'Not. i averagunig a-bout1 21 2

indcs.
CAR No'. 1.

'TliS carlomxl <'f 820 akae wVaS iIllte
Ill ais folw:L oleîî,567 pack-
lgu J. j. W lIvIert(au. 30 -C. E. WOcIN-r--
toni, zp; S.M. Çulp. 17ý3. 'flterigr)i
sinwed ilîciiito ihave hecu carried fi.nu

Grusvto ?<oitureal, i a îeuîîeraîire ('d
-11)(311 53 ege auid the luspecturs wl.ii

saîndthenii atlIîici brinre oclnaiîig
thlli on hew1.akîi rcport'ed thlen iligoid

conidition: blli, a ca- 'le onziarrivai ant GLisgine
rcpirted-. "' large %Iliuantit' vrrp anîd iti-

salbl owing to ton kighi tenîpleraittre enî
Nlip>arl.-

'1hr iIlInwinig is n dtica-ilei accmuu.t ni :;z-
iicage înrlk-cd Ld W.:

~haîfhoxçstz 20 bs. of fruit), No.

.?20 hlli lxis (2o lh-, of fruit), No. i
rartl.a
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15 haif boxes po0 Ibs. of fruit), No. i
Bartlett, at $1.46.

38 hiaif boxes (2o Ibs. of fruit), No. i
Baýrticttl at 97 cen"ts.

3 lhaif boxes 0,20 lbS. Of fruit), No. i Bart-
lette at 30 cents.

30 hiaif boxes (2o ibs. of fruit), No. 1
Bartlctt, unisalable.

152 hialf boxes (20 lbs. of fruit), A No. i
Bartlcît, at $1.95.

30 hiaif box-es (2o lbs. of fruit), 'JA No. je
a t $1.71.

5 hiaif boxes (20 lbs. of fruit), A No. j,
at $1.34.

i liaif box (2o lbs. of fruit), A No. i, at
5;5 cents.

26 liaif boxes (2o lbs. of fruit), unsale-
abîle.

9 boxes (4o lbs. of fruit), A No. i, ---t

2 boxes (4o lbs. of fruit), A No. j, zit
S2. 01.

15ý liai f boxes Chamuîpionî peaciies, misai-
able.

Notwitstaîî Ill e 1l5Ss Of 71 cases,
whichi arriveci(verril)e anld ha--d to be thrown
out, the net procce(ls Of the 567 packag
-w'as $~~ior about $î.oo cach.

Thei accouint Sales of the othcr lots -werc
passed on to the oier shippers. Suffice it
te sa hry nted abiuut $i.5o ai package.

This first experjiineita-il shipnîient of this
season siînply proves the excelent possibili-
tics before lis if wc could depend upon thte
occan strageç7. ani il docs seenii iinfortuiiate
fliat with ail the subsidies grzantcd these Iines
for cold strgwe frulit growers caunot
havc our pcachie., pea-,rs and plunlis carricd
at a proper tiicapratuirc, ai a golden op-
portuniity to get highi prices for thest tender
fruits. ]ost, wvhich shInuId if inade practica-
ble. put ncew life aui spirit into the hecarts
nf Ontarlo fruit rTowcers.

WARNI 14'STE.\D 0F COLD STORAGE.

lur coîîignc. ini writing sv: "A per-

centage of thiese pears arrived hiere in a very
bad condition, and this,, 1 un.derstand, W-as
due directiy to the teniperature having been
kept too ighrl while on board the steamedr.
It appears that the refrigerator chanibers
w'ere packed full of fruit, and tiierefore the
cases iii the centre of the chaniber w~ere
biocked in froin the air, and it wvas impossi-
bie for the engineer 'to keep the tenîperature
down sufficientiv. The pears w'ere carri-d
at a teniperature of 44~ to 46 degrees, and I
have asked Mr. Browvn. the gvernuiienit in-
sr>ector hiere, to write you, -as lie is inîaking a
filii report thereon to*thle grovernnîieiît. Sonie
of the cases of pears ivere in perfect order,
anid sold renîiarkabiy wveli, but othiers agaiin
were in* ripe and overripe condition. Had
the fruit beeîî ail iii g<reeii condition, the
A No. i -ould have realized S2.oo and th,:
No. i Sî .5o, but as é\zplained above these
ripe -and overripe hiad to be ailloved for. Thi:
fifteen boxes of peaches were just a miass of
decaved fruit and could not be offercO' for
sale a, al]. Tie pears woilç have IookedZ(
better hia( thcy beenl -%'rapipcd ini paper.
There %wcrc aiso sonie California pluniis 1i:t
the Saine chanîber which also Landed iii b-ad
condition. Thrv shou]d iiot hiave put sulch
a great quantitx of fruit in mie chaniber. 11,
shouid have lefti air passages so that the tcili-
perature coifl have been kept -at a righlt tde-
lgrec."'

TrUE GEMGINN IEUT1'I COUN'UV.THE flinst sanliples of the Rhlodc Is-
land Grcning appie tliat 1 ever
.aw% (Say 'Mr. 'r. H. lzace. tif

MIitchicll) %Vcrc broughit iii in it a fewv
days -igo by a farier of I-ibbert towvnship.
county of Pcrth. 'Mic fariner, M.\r. Jolin
Xcinîp, lias flvc trccs% of the saie varicty in
an.l orch'ard of pcrlîap11s two ;:-rcs, wvhiciî lias
no been b)rolkeni ip for ycars. Thli apples

broilght te nie -vere off oli of the five trees,
buit wcrc so iiiicli larger anid cicazner thian
tute fruit off the çither four iliat soine per-
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sons ]lad persuaded Mr. Kemp tlîat they
ivere not tixe saine variety. They corne like
this every year, Mr. IXemp said, though
neyer quite so fine as this season. 1 in-
quired for a cause, but wvas told that the
trees got the saine care, and tlîat wvas very
littie eXCept someI pruning out. -Mr. Kemp
flnally told nie that lie raised a large flock oif
turkeys every year. and that ail throughi the
season, and -every season, thev rocosted in

this particular Grecningy trec. Tlhat partly
cxI)lains it, 1 said; that at l'east explains the
size of the apples, but does it explain the ab-
sence of wvorrns? Why should the very
superior apples of the turkey furtili7ed trec
bc execmpt frorn worms, while the fruit on
the other four trees -%vas badly affected?
Thte case at ail events shows the benefit of
top dressing on sod that is -neyer broken Up.

A-ýT TI-IE WESTER~N FAIR, LONDONj-
13V T. Il. R/icE, -ITCIIELL.

HE I-orâiculturist lias made a num.-
bier fui display at te rfronts In-
bhe fi dsll-nîerite TofrnesIn

dustrial exhibition. Let me say a few words
about the exhibit at London. Everybody
k-nows thttearrangement in the liorticul-
tural building a t London is nîuchi better th'tn
thait at Toronto, and it is easier to mak-e the
display attractive. This year, after the
jiidging 'vas donc and everything -was put
into order by the coiiiiiittee iii charge, the
effcct in the building wvas very pretty. Tlue
fruit itsself, thoughi not so plentif -1 as at 'l'-
ronto, wvas superior to it in quality, andi be-
ing a wvcek later lxad -a littie more colorn As
an object lesson and a mecans of education
the di-splay at the WNTrstern is decidcdlv *n
advance of that at thc Industrial. The low,
fruit tables ruiniig cross-way-,s of the hiall
shows the fruit to better advantage, and îs
easicr of acccss to thnosc who %vishi to handie
it and ask questinis about it than thtc highier
tables w'ithi puard ralnsuseci at Toronto.
And wbcin thece tziblcs are decorated witli
1krNwers -and plants. ta-stefillly plncrd aniong
the fruit, and thec siics of thxe building on
cither ends of the fruit tables ail covered

witli a lîandsonîe floral display, tlîe effect îs
vcrv pleasing- and attracts gyreat nunîbers of
people.

The London Horticultura] %ociety is de-
serving of grreat praise for the part they take
Ir. rnaking the display at the horticultural
hall a thing of beautv and a joy to every-
body wvho goes in to sec it. Tlîey occupy a
central position iii the hall, wvitli the appie
tables to tie sôuth. and the fluer fruits to the
north of tlîeir exhibit. Thecir display, con-
tributed by thze miembers of thte society, ;s
showiî on a large pedestal, crownied withi
sonie of the larger plants and covercd on al
its sides and surroundings wvithi cut flowers
and alinutals grown, froni seed distributed biy
tire socxety. For this, cnterprisingand nîag-
nificent display nmuch credit is due to Mr.
Gaiiac, the -%v.ell-kiîoivii Londlon florist,
to, Dr. Bethune, to several of the ladies, ani
to ,\r. C. J. Fox, wvho is gencrally iii Charge.
T17aken alItogcthcr, thtc horticiultura alia
ne oif the mlost attractive departmlents of tire

etenFair this yea-.r, and the artistic ar-
rangl,«leen<f fruit ait fltiwersq tA«geth(r wvas
-Il (1bwjct le<nnf rc'al v'alue.
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AN ENG-LISH NUIISERY
DYx TH-E E-DITR.

NWlîit M~ondav, Julie 1sf, WC took
a dav out of tlhc great city of Lon-
don Io \'isit ilhe murserics bclong-

iiig to Mr. Checal, whiose visit to, M\apleliurst
iast Scptenîber w~as so welconie.

I-lis home is situiated about two miles froin
Craw-Iev. wlîcre w-c lunchied in the old
George 1-otel. nt whichi royalty so oitzi
luniclied ini coaclîingy days-a hialf-way hiouse
letwveen London.L and l3rigliton.

Ni.ClcaF*s home is a1 lovelv ol-fashi-
ioned lbouse, hiaif iidei nm ivy. cloematis,
akebil and other clinbing vines, and sur-
rounidcd by beautiful licdgcs. On omie side
of the bcautifulliv cut Iaw-n wvas a rocker\-
W-cil considercd a w-ork of art, wvitilablu
walks ainid trcs aiid rocks and pools 41f
wvat-er. app)roaclied over an artistic rustic
bridge. Anmong the rocks \vas plantcd a
collection of hardy plants. suitable to the
conditions and givingf Onle the impression of
living in the iidst of niature's garden. 0o
popular lias this style of work becoitne, said

r.Checal. that soie iUicil. are nlow mingiiç
rokgardening a specialty.
Thec Englishi i-nethods of cultivation

i-e vers- different froni those of our Can-
.îdian nuirsrrvien.i -\vhol cultiwate thieir
wlio(le planltation by mens of horse la-
b)or. Mr. Clheal's nîursery is a succes-
sion of gairdlens, scparated by lofty iv'alis of
ha,-wttîirmî and hiornbeami hcedges . au.d cachl
of therse gardcnis. with iLs wvcalth of ever-
grcens. fruit tres. tlowcring shirubs. liardv
îwrrenuials. etc.. thcsc zacres of nursery stock
-all aric ctultiva-,ted 1w band! <'Sucb a
nîethoid wiuld ruin Caaian nrservilen,'
we "(-)ti«Or licope des nearly cvery-

tliing 1w. horse work, and as little as possible
by human labor."

.Lan.d Nyith us is too valuable to plant a*
such distances as v'ou do, and labor is miuchi
lower priccd," said Mr. Cheal. '«We pay
Offly fron Sý4 to $5 a -w\,ek foi- labor."

Well. of course, hiere is a key to tl.- situa-
tion; yet we believe the Limie lias corne w'hecn
lZnglishi farniers and n-ursermiien should
take somne lessons from us if tbîcy wouild
coninue La prosper.

Tire c'reatcr part of Mr. ClicaF's business
>sin coniiection witli large contracts for the

desigingic of parks, for whicillic supplies
flic stock and carnies out the w'ork; stilI the
firi-m docs quite a business ini fruit trcs.
Thecy niake quite a sp)ecia-itvt of grow-ingy ap-
îlc treces oni Engçlishi Paradise stock, dlaimi-
ing- tuiai tliesc -would be profitable if planted
ini a wlîoles.ale wav.

'Ilie w-arictics of apples cultivatcd differ
wvholly- froili tîxose growin witm us. C:o-,

)rneIippini lieads the list. and is fol-
lowe(l bv such varieties as Pcarinaiîî, Kimîgf
(if the Pippins. Qucn. Lord Dcrby, Dis-
iiîarck, and nîanvii otliers ; while sucil laies
as B3aldwin, Spy, Grcinig, King- oi Tonîp-
kins. Snlow. etc., arc no. to lie iouid.

E1--idlentlv Uhc conditions are so different
fi-oi ours thiat (lilferent v'arieties are ileeded
-and it w-ould le vain to expect uîucli satis-
factioni iintai with Euglisli varicties as
ini Elmî-nd with those whvlihoiitc ini

Tlîc lîd n t '.\r. Clical's mursery arc cx-
ceptionally fine, but so high and large tliat
the work of cuttingr mlusi. be enlormious. '«We
arc nblig (l to 'kecp thicmi," said lie, " for pro-
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tection agiiist the ýviinds." Perhiaps but
in our humble opinion, the cost of kecping
thiese niicirous immense lIedges in good
forni, wvould pay for ail tic iinjury fromi the
w'îNid andi leave a hiandsomne margin in the
bank.

The prettiest of the lîedges w~e tlîoughit
%vas the EHornbeai.i presenting as it diti such
a pretty liglit green color, andl learing the
slîcairs %vonderfully w~ell.

F~or ornaiiient certainly gî,-ve us thicsc beau-
tifuli Eniglishi hie(ges-niothîngir could be a
greater decoration to the country roa-ds anid
hures :1)but it is th c nnber of ticim tiîat sur-
prises ils and leads uls to -%onder if our Brit-
ishi friends are, after ail. offly ' plaving at
fariiiig Miei tlîev divicle 111 tlieir farnis
into sucli invi divisions. withi lcdges so nu(-
mierolus.

1~

'1.1- 'p.

.i.y4.
r .9~ -

1~.

.Sccnc ant a Showv of the SocietY in 1849, nt ChiSVickc
FIG --073.

THE LOYAL HOIRTICULTTJlbAL SOCIET-Y

IN view of our ref-ereiice to the Templeshow. of the Royal Horticultur'al ";0-
cicty, of Lonioui. the following ex-

tracts from a istorv of îlîat societv, which
rcceiitly -,ppc,-,rc(l in the Journal of H-orti-
Culture. nîiav not be out of pla-ýce:

'PlIie j)recnt pcrind is an11 initcresting oneC
ini thec Ilistory of the Roya.l Teorticuùltural
Society. It is a perioci of gfreat prosperity
and or wi->nrlerfiul activitv. Thie societv's1
illuicice 15 visibly l1 îenctraîinig the provini-
ors and parislîts of the thirce sister king-
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FIG. 2674. TIIAS ANDREWv K NIGHT.

domns, and xve have been surprised and
pleased on many occasions recently to dis-
cover Feliows of the Royal 1-orticultural
Society in places whose positions couid not
in the least have brought themn into direct
touchi with the society or its management.

TIhe Royal Horticulturai Society was es-
tablished i. 1804, and mieasures were adopt-
cd in the spring of the present year where-
by the Centenary in 1904 may be celebrated
in a manner wvorthy of the Mother Society
of ]Encrisli Horticulture. How satisfac-
tory and commendabie this proposai to build
in London a great hall and offices for the
society wvas, lias been overwhelmingly de-
nionstrated at the special general meeting
hield on March 21.

Thie society iii these later days is indebt-
cd for its popularity, its acivertisenîent, and
its success, aliiost entirely to the frequent
e.xhibitions and annual conferences, and
secondly to the issue of an invaluable jour-
nal of the transactions of the soci-ety, and
the secretarial vigilance. In tHe early days
of the Royal Hlorticultural Society, before
the exhibitions had become a feature of the
yearly program, the society's greatest work
and usflî~scentrahisrd at aiu.d radiated

fromn the exp-erirnentai garden at Chiiswick.
Tliis lias now altered. "Ail is change, woe
or wvea1.'>' When, in a few years, a power-
fuil and consolidated fellowshiip have accom-
plished the rnagnificent task n-ow Iying be-
fore theni, a new gardeti, fruitful in possi-
bilities, wiIl be assured, from, the best of
ail reasons, that it is a necessity.

The most valuable wvorker and chief in-
stigator in the formation of the society was
Thomas Andrewv Knight, F. R. S., whose
naine is associated witi -the horticuitural
society during a long course of years, and
ever regarded, says Sir Trevor Lawrence,
"with the highiest hionor by ail connected

withi it!' He thien proceeds: "Mr.
Knighit, 'whose naine and virtues are comi-
mieniorated by the Kniglitian Medai of the
Society, hiad devoted much attention to
scientifie horticulture and vegetable physio-
logy, on which subjects lie liad conmmuni-
cated several papers to th-e Royal Society.
H1-e lived in Herefordshire,, in the rnidst of
a cider and perry country, and hiad been
struck by the unskiiful and unscientific
mianagem-ent of flhc surroundingy orchards.
The idea of founding a society to bring to-
getiier British hiorticulturists occurrcd to,

imi in 1804. H1e put himiself into comi-
munication withi Sir joseph Banks, P.R.S.,*
and others; the resuit being, that onMac
7, i80.4, the new socicty wvas founded. Its
objects wvere definied to be " to collect infor-
nmation respectingý the culture and treatnient
of ail plants and trees, as weli culinary as
ornamnental; to foster and encourage every
branch of horticulture and ail the arts con-
nected wvith it, and to give premiums for
improvenients iii horti culture wvhen-ever it
shall bc judgec expedient, to do so."

In 1209 a royal charter of incorporation

.9ir Jwecp1' 1Dank-, Pari., wns lrc;ident of the Royal Socty
for forty.nnv eIc He died ini i9mn A ncw cd:iion of hi-, Jour.
i;Ids, ditrin.i i; %-Yg with Cntadin Cook, lins lately bccn pub-
1l-sht1, tdiicd 11Y 11rJn 0(h ikcr.
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%vas granted ta the society whose abject i-s wick ever since, but thieir area lias been re-
therein briefly described ta be " the iruprove- duced f rom 33 acres to 12.
nient of horticulture ini ail its branches, or- A. valuable feature of the society's wvork
naniental as well as useful." * '-one wvhich lias hiad a great and endui-ing
In 1811, on the death of the Earl of Dart- influence on British iiorticuiture-miay wveli
nioutli, the first president, Tlhoumas Andrew be referred ta liere. As early as 1818 it
Knighit, Esq., the faunder of th-e society, xvas recognized tliat, funds perniitting, a
was elected president, a post he occupied horticulturai society could iiot do bc.ter
far twenty-seven years, ta the signal ad- tlîan take steps ta obtain frorn countries be-
vantage of the society and of horticulture x'ond tue borders; of Europe valuiable and
g-eneraily. interesting trees, shrubs, plants and seeds.

Thei ýeariiest arrivais came frani China and
* * * * * * fromi India. In this wvay nîany valuable

In iSiS and the foilowing years an ex- ornaientai plants wvere introduced iiîto
periniental garden was established at Ken- Great Britaixi, sucli as azaleas, peonies,
siiîgton, with a nursery at Eaiing; and per- roses, caiiieilias, chrysaîitleiiîunis, etc. One
haient offices wvere acquired by the pur- of Mr. Jolin Reeve's introductions froni
cliase of No. i Regent street, at a cast of Chinîa wvas tie lovely Wisteria sineiîsis,
E4,200. About this time, the annual sub- which reached Enýigland in 1818. The large
scriptioii, wlîiclî had originally been £2. 2S., tree of titis cliniber at Clîiswick is probably
wvas raised ta 43 3S., a rise which seenîed a relic of the original introduction. The
radier ti encourage titan ta cheque elections, success of titese early efforts encouraged the
845 niew fcllows lîaving joined the society society ta scnd out coilectors at its own cost.
in 1891-21. In i822- the «rardens of the so- This they did with such success that, ta
ciety xvere nioved from Kensington and quote Mr. Andrew Murray, "the resuits
]Z:aiing, ta Chiswick, where'a thirty years' have affected the appearance of ail Eng
lease Of 33 acres had been obtained fromi laiid. Nowiiere can a day's ride now be
tite Duke of Devonshire, the lease being re- takzen where the iandscape is not beautified
ncrwed in 1852 for a like period. The gar- by soieC of tue introductions of the Horti-
dens of tue society have continued at Cls- cultural Society."

FIG. 2675. IHaRTICUJ.rURAL BILDIN»xG, S-r. Louis.
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THE WONDERS 0F THE NIAGARA DISTRICT.

i'.V Tr. Il. RACE, IMITCHELL.

ONE of te maost interesting portions
of dlie Niaga ra district is Pelhiain
township. TIhe great and fertile

fruit belt of the Niagara district is thiat
stretelh of land froin Hlamilton ta thie Nia-
gara Riv'er lying' b)etwveen the lake and thîe
nmountain. Up over thie niountain on the
table-land vinev-ards anid peachi orchards
are thie exception ratlier tlian the rule. The
surface, for the miost part.. is too liard a day
for sinall fruits, and general farmiin-and
saine vers' poor farming-is the rule. Pel-
hiani townshiip, hiowever, lvingy niri ghtupun
the table-Land, is an exception ta this rmle.
Pelhiani tow'niship reserubles an extensive
mound of riclh sandv loani. withi a centre
ridge of water-w'ashied gra, ais if (lropped
froin saie stranded iceberg. F rom the
east, west, north and South slapes. of thlis
township thie nuast dehigltful vie\vs of the
distant lakes and landscapes can bc hiad.
Tlie soi], besides being iarnu and casily
worked, is wvonderfullv fertile, and every
varietv of tiruber froin oak ta, walnuit wvas
found uipon it. and stili exists ini its unbro-
ken forest lands. 1-ere sniiall fruit,, grow
ini great abuindance ; aie nman close by Font-
Iihl, Mr. A. kailtoni, devoting biis wlhoie
hiundred acres ta bernies of ance kind and
another, fraru whichl lili realized an easy
f ortulne. Aniong the farrucrs of thiis ton n-
ship thierc are eiglhty tclcphuncs in ume, an
evidence of advancenient not equalled any-
n-here ini the Dominion.

But it is as the re-at nursery district of
Canada thiat Pelhiani township lias beconie
especial fainons. On thîe east and sauth-
ei-in slopes the 'Morris & Wellinîgton mir-
series, the largest ini Canada, are situated.
Tiiese nurseries caver ini ail about eiiht
hiundrcd acres, and nowliere in the world
are voung trees broughit more rapidly t.a
perfection wvithî a lcss J)ercentage of culîs.

Thiis, of course, is awing ta the .nio1st favor-
able conditions of soul and cliniate. Fros--
bite and black h'reart are cliseases un.lknown
anion- trees grow~n ini Peliani towvnship.
Tie rapid growth of the ornaniental depart-
muent of thiese nurserv grraunds, is indication
of tie great advancemient muade ini later
y-ears in hiome ornamientation, park and
lawvn planting. A lesson in this depart-
ment is also learnied of th cChangring tastes,
and g-reater knowledge, perliaps, of arbor
culture. The rowanwriii%.ood, or mlountaîn ash,
su wecll lkuo\\-n. in sono, and story7 ini the days
of vore, hias no longer a place ini the nursery
row. Tlie saine iiuay be said of tihe hiorse
chiestnut. Thiese hiave given \\,aN. ta the
more popular Colorec i lies, inaples, and
evergrreenls. To rie the rose departnient
of thiese nurseries wvas also of special iter-
est. Morris & elnton are easilv the
Iarg-est growvcrs of thiis chioice of Ilowers ini
Canada, and wlien 1 visitC(l thecir rose
gcrouiýds, coruprising several acres, thiere
were still thousands ()f roses iii blooni,
tlîouigh thec sezisoil wvas wvell un)i inito Augilst.

On the \ve-sterîîi siopes of Pelhiani town-
sii) are situlat-ed the B'rovn Brothers' nur-
series> the second largest ini Canada. Just
on thie n'est of the siope, ta the west, stands
the handti(soruie nutrber\ Ihome occupiCd by the

1aagr Mr. E. Morris. Fronii tllis
lionie can.i be scen bothi lakes, ta Ille north
and south, \Vith a conîranding view also of
the lan(lscape ta the west stretching as far
as thec eve can reachi. Thiis iatter miav not
bc of aictual value ta the fruit graover; but
it hi of interest ta, ail of us ta know thiat je
have in aur cauntry ;a district so especially
adaipted ta nlursery grrowiingi and a inatter of
pride ta therui tliat we have a district of so
ininv natural chiarnis, aild sa adlva.cedl in
al! the developruenlts of out ighýrler civilizai-
tion.-



FRENCH METHOD qF PACKING AND SHIPPINO PEARS
BY

W. A. McKINNON, B. A.

CIIIEF 0F FRUIT DEPT., OTTiAWA.

FIG. 2676. FRITur PACKING IN FRANCE.Tothose w~ho, are accustonmed to tbink
of thec French as a nation of plea-
sure seekers it is somiewhat of a re-

velation to, mingle for a time anîong the
workingý classes in the city of Paris and its
immiiediate neighlborbood. The discovery is
soon made tbat while Paris is filled wvith
strangers seeking only pleasure, it is :-n
reality a busy hive of ceaseless %vorkers. ît
wvas * the writer's privilege to becomne ac-
quainted witb thec heads of one of the largest
fruit louses ini France, and to sec exerpli-
fled the wonderful concentration of business
management whichi enables one firm to place
the products of a thousand orcliards side by
side, in the sanie market, and paicked -%vith
absolute uniformity.

At the head office of Champagne Freres
orders -are reccived from B3ritish and Conti-
nental markets for ail grades and varieties
of pears, plumis, dates and other fruits.
Daily reports coming in from their agents in
aIl parts of France enable thenm to give ship-
pinug orders in accordance with the supply

and demand, so that one mind controls and
directs the entire market ulperationis of the
firm.

In levery section of the country a repre-
sentative of the firmi visits daily five or six
p,-ckinig bouses located in his district. Sec-
tional miaps, which are kept at the head
office, indicate to, the management exactly
w'here Y2acli of tliese traveling foremien is to
be found at any- particular moment,, and
what sort of fruit is being "operated " ;n
the district in question. The limiits of these
districts are definitely.fixed, and the foreman
is itot authorize(I to býuy a single package of
fruit beyond these limiits, wvhich the experi-
ence of the firm bias enabled tbemi to fix with
accuracv. on tbe basis of profit. It is truc
there as in Canada that choice fruit mnay be
produced in a certain village, wvbile at an-
otbier, five miles away, tjîe sanie varieties are
poor and nprofitable and quite other fruits~
are the staple. Tlue foremien report daily
by wvire -%vblat quantiti-es of fruit of each
variety and grade are available for immre-

FIG. 2677. FRENCH FRUIT PACKAGES.
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Fi G. :!678. 1READY FOR SHîI'-Me N.

diate shipnient. The manager at the liead
office, who lias the orders before hlmii, and
also accurate information as to, the resourczs
for the day, is thus placed in a position ýo
direct shipmnents in accordance with the
available supply.

A visit to, one of the packing houses in a
village a fewv miles distant from Paris
proved exceedingly intcrestin.g and enter-
taining. We -were first shown the process
of grading andI packing the pears as they ar-
rived froîn the g-rower in largDe strawv-lin.-d
hampers. Wlomen are emiployed to sort the
pears according to size, at the saine tirne re-
jecting"every clefective specimien. A few
days' practice -withi measuring ris enables
thec graders to distinguishi accurately the%-
diameter of the fruit to within a quarter of
an inch. In practice, the xneasuring rings
are seldom or neyer used af ter the first weekz.
The pears whcn graded are placed on a can-
vas covered bench, each size by itseif. Here
a different set of workers is engaged *n
packing the fruit iiîto slatted crateg, as
shown in the illustration, Fig. 2676. Eacli
packer handles cinly one size of fruit, and
every crate put up by lier must contain thie
san e nurnber of specimiens and miust be wel
filled. Tuie operator stands iii the angle
fornied by the bench and the stand on which

lier crate is placed, and faccs the latter. The
cratte is lined on ail four sid'cs witl paper,
which hangs over the sides and the back,
wvhere the lid, withi its hinges of cord, hangs
straight down. The first operation 15 to
place a layer of excelsior in the bottom of
thic crate; this is covcrcd with a sheet of
newspaper, and the crate is ready for its first
layer of fruit, wvhich is placed evenly, with
the stems ail one- way, as shown in Fig. 2677.
Over the fruit a sheet of newspaper is
paced, followed by a fairly thick mit of ex-
celsior and another newspaper. A second
layer of fruit is followed-by newspaper and
excelsior, after which the overhanging news-
papers ar e folded across the package, which
is then handed to a man to be closed.

It requires considerable muscle to draw
the cover tightly over tlie bulging excelsior
and fasten. it securely.

The next operation is the marking, )r
which this firni employs a code someèthing
lik-e that of telegraphy. For exaniple, three
dots indicate "No. i Barticttt"; two dots,
"dNo. 2"; three dashes, "No. i Duchess,"
and so, on; the color is varied to show the

FIG. 2679. Pr.ASANT FRUITr GRO,%ERS.
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section fronii which the fruit- conies. Fig.
.2678 shows a cartload of fruit ready to he
takeii to the station for shipmcnt.

Fr-uit intencied for sale within the week îs
pickcd and packed wh1ile stili green and
liard. It is not slîipped in cold storage, aind
lias timie for ripening during tlic voyage and
before it is finally purchaàscd by the con-
sumer.

he crates cost approxiinately 30 cents
cadi and are returnable. This package IIS
ratier expensive, in viewv of the fact that a
cratc is said to, stand only five or six jour-
ileys to EngIand, and tic cost of returning
it is considcrable.

After sceing the produet and the mcthod
of hanmdling( it. Nve werc anNimius to, sec -dhe
î)roduccrs, and a short walk broughit us to
the miiddlc of a large pear orchiard, wlhere wc
found a peasanlt and his wif c engaged ini cul-
tivating' the trees. Tfle illustration, Fig.
2679, shows not only the wvorkcrs and tijeir
costumes, but also tlie oiily inîplement w'Iii
niany growvers use for cultivating flic soul-
the short-handlcd îoe. 0f course it is uc
that the larger farmers use hoi.scs In ticir
operation.s, but thousands of acres iii Franc-e
are tillcd by hianci. Many pcar trees are
grown in tic open as iii Canada, but wýall
culture is vcry popular iii some sections.
The pears arc trained up against a wall, tic
top of which is tiatch-ed so as to shed lie
rain. The peasants know ecactly how miuy
pears ecdi ti-ce is carrying for them, ai-d
watchi with careful eye tie development oi
ecd individual fruit, noting wvith alarrn tie
progyrcss of scab or rot. Sprayiing is know'n,
but not thoroughily undcrstood, and seldom
cfficiently practised by thc smallcr owncrs.
Tiinniiiog is donc w'hecer neccssary, tie
object ainicd at being- to produce thc largc-st
and finest fruit. Champagnie Fi-cies, an<.l
other fi-mns cngagi<cd iii similar business, pay

avcrv muci higier pricc for large pears
thani thev -ivill for icdiumii-sizcd fruit; sniail

FIG. '2(-'ko. B-OUSE USE») FOR PEAR PACKING.

,tfld defcctiv'e l)cars they xviii îot buv at any
price, and growers hiave learined tiat it pays
thini xvcll to produce only the -article which
briings a higi price.

At flic riglit of Fig. c678 Mili lic seen a
typical peasant proprietor and client of flic
firm. Fig. :268o shows on tic lef t a peas-
<uit proprictor in another section of France,
and an unoccupicd liouse, on tie floor of
wvhiciî lie liad his pears sprcad out in layers,
the large ones by tlîcmselvcs. The central
figurc is the representative of Champagne
Freres in that district., wh'o liad just comn-
pleted an inspection of tic fruit and a ba-
,gain for its purciase.

Tic cliief lessons wc can lcariî froni a
study of mctiods in tlîc cxporting of pears
fi-oi France are, first, tlîat it pays gro-wers
and shippers -alike to take pains ini tie grow-
iîig of thc fruit. so, as to produce shipments
xvhiclî contain no undersized or defective
fruit; tlhat iit. pays ail concerncd to have flic
fruit rigidly grraded, zand to place uipon the
miarket substantial packages of fruit, uni-
foi-ni iii size, appecarance aîîd quality; and
fui-tuer, that tic careful packingc of choice
friuit, eveni thougih it seeml expenisive, is real-
Iv tic most economical wv ini whicli to han-
file it.
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NEW ONTARIO, FROM A FRUIT GROWERS' POINT

0F VIEW.

HAROLD JONES, MAITLAND, ONTARIO.

ON September 2 st thirty-i-ght ner-
bers of the Canadian Press Asso-
ciation left 'Toronto on a tour of

inspection to that wondcrful country lying
nortlî of North Bay, known as New~ Ontario.
Wýe arrivcd at Nortlh Bay in the evenin.g
af ter a vcry intercsting trip throughl the bis
and lakes of theic Muskoka regioii. 'Ple
îîext morning I weîit (lirectly north for a
distazncc of 28 miles, on the governmiient rail-
road nlow being con.structed. ]3eyond the
flrst two or three miles north of North D'av
the road passes thirough-I an unbroken forest
of spruce, balsani, cedar, pine, birchi, inaple
and a ]ittl.- basswood. On this railwav, ~t
Trout Lake. Sturgeon PRiver, ai on the
south side of Moose Lake, wvild liluns grow
successfullv, also pin-cherri-es, cilhe cher-
ries, raspberrics, blucberries, gooseberries,
ciderberries, straiwberries and hlighrl bulsh
cranhiierrie,-. MPie Iaind va-ýries grcatlv froin

rok riges (granite) to sanmd, gravellv
ioamls zand clay' lons. 'Ple miost of this
section, ais far as soul conditions arc con-
ccrned, wvill undoubtedly be adapted to fruit
g«rowiigf whien th-t forcst is clca-,red away.
This section of the country is at a highi cie-
vation. Sturgeron Likc, -about 25 miles
nlorthl of Northm Bav, is i.2o0 feet a.bnve sea
level al.d 6oo feet -abnve North Bay. 1 un-
dcr-stand thlat portions of this force I have
just ieintinct airc res-crvedl by the gmvcrni-
ilicntas a tîmber reserve, and so wvill int be
oprin to settliiment for sone tint.

01n Septcimbe)r 2211( 1 took the train 1'l
Matwa pint mi the O)ttawa-, river east

of NKorthi Pay. rmni thcerc I %vent liv rail
,3c miles iup tlir hanks nf the Ottawa to lie
font nf Lake Tcmiiskaniing. frniu whlmih
-inint 'f welnt tn ;\ee% Miskc'arcl. a oifacen

*1g miles, cn one of the Lumsden Company's
steamers. '1'lxe banlks of the Ottawa and of
Lakze Teniiskaniiing are abrupt cliffs, niostly
of a rockv formation, covered with soft nia-
ph', silver birch, poplar, balsam, spruce and
pine, with sonie burr oak. 'Phese cliffs are
ricli ini scenic grandeur, but very little, if
anv. fit for cultivation.

A\t I-Iaileybury, 6 miles south of New~ Lis-
keaird, thie rocky fornmation abruptly stops,
and we enter inito the great dlay belt of 'the
north, which is said to be 6oo miles long, oif
about 200 miles w-ide and of unknown depth.

I stopped over nliglit at Newv Liskecard, a
thriving- little towni o î ,o00 or i,200 inhiabi-
taints, who have g1reat expectations. The
nv-xt niiornig, September :24th, I drove out
on the East road, alonig the north end of the
lake, for a dista-ýnce of six miles. I founid ie
land hecre aIl cday, with the exception of two
Iiniiestone ridgres.

My flrst stop was at S. S. Ritchie's, five
miles ceast of New Liskeard, wvhosc ]and i-s
oni the banks of the lakec. This farni is a
rather highl clevation above the lake, and
uponi examining the soul in a cellar that hiad
been dugy for a dwclling, I found it sandy for
'a fcw iniches, %vith a dlay to gravelly subsoil,
wvhich w'ould give good niatural dra-,inage.
At this place I found a Hyslop crab, and
,w'hat n'as cvidenitlv a Duchess abouit four
years oId, in, a hca]thyv thriving condition.
The natural forest on this farml is decp
rootccL. and there was no -evidenicc of root-
killing, evcnl ini varicties of ;apples that lie liad
p11lntcd tha,ýt wec not hiarcly ini Wood and
tiranciiin that ninrtlhern cnun.trv~.

Ialsn visitefd C. M%. Tuicker, adioiningr
Ritchir, with -zoil cmnditions siiila.-r to those
just mecintied. 1-Trre 1 fourni a H'yslop
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crab, a good sized apple of Russian origin,
l>earinig fruit, and Concord an.d Niagara
grapes. Concords were ripe, Niagara
green. 1 also, found two nutive plumis of
excellent quality, in full bearing'

1 returned to New Liskeard for dinner,
andi aftcr dinnier di-ove towards W'hite river
andl Tonîistoiwni-, on wvhat is known as the
ilorthi road, a distance of i0 or ii miles. I
found here a genitly nnidulating country, ail
dlav, wvit1 a thick forest gromthi of mediunm
sized spruce, balsain and cedar. AIl along
this road the country is thickly settled and
sme quite large clearings miade. Qats,
barley and ail kinds of vegetables do reniark-
ablv weil, potatoes especially so. I did xîot
finici an.yone on this road who hiad tried rais-
ini- fruit of any kind, and I sawv v-ery littie
m.ild fruit. Th'e forest here is shallow-
rooted, but as the land becomies cleared aud
cultivation and drainage acratcs the subsoil,
fruit trees mighit possibly inake a root svs-
tein. On the road wvcst fromi NKew Lis-
kecard, I found soit conditions the saine, ex-
ccpt the elevation is higlher, and drainage
can lbe casilv done, as tic ravines afford ýau
easy ontlet.

\Vcather conditions scui favorable flor
th,. growiiîg of ail] kinds of crops, and there
is no0 evilenice of severe frosts up to this

date, coril beimng stili greenCl in mlost sections.
Jui the -\%inter nionthis the tiiermiometer fails
as low as 40 degrees below zero, withi the
usual snow fait of about 2Y2 fct. Thîis
country is evidcntly north, of the belt )f
l'eavy siiowfalls suchi as they have along the
north shore of lakes Superior and Huron.

*The Towvnship of Dyrnond hield their fait
fair at New Liskeard on Septeniber :2-th,
and it wvas a complete surprise to, see the
wonderful exhibit in gyrains and vegetables.
There -were over i,ioo people on the
grounds iu th-e afternoon, and everybody
Iooked conteuted and happy and pleased
wvith, thieir conditions.

Onîe great advantage to a settlcr in this
country, %vho, lias Iiinuitcd imans, is that il-
lias an immiiediate reveniue froin the forecit
that is on bis lhomcstead, and lie caîî niake
bis winters profitable by cutting and selling-
wvood and tiniber that it would bc necessary
to cnt anywvay iu cleariug his land.

The iiew railway, above iientioned, will1
reach New Liskecard next summiier. This
wvill bring in sçettiers by hundreds and thon-
S'.inds, for this country 15 175 iles south of,
thc latitude of \Viiîipeg, the cliniate muiich
more tenîiperate, and the wîniitcr.q not so, long1
as in Manitoba. And Ncvikcr w'ill
bce on]y i_ or î6hIours 1w rail fronii Toronto.

RASPI3ERRY A NI) I3LAC1RBiERRXT MANAGEMENT.

T -E Elicical treatuincit for raspberrics anIblackhcirries is ta liiîîclî tlei-c back at
iiiterval,!s chiring thc' suiuciiir and thus sccu.rc
strong. sîurdy bushes thirec and onc-hialf t.o
four fcet high.i with laterals mue to oine and
eniue-ha-ýlf fret longY rathecr thanl tA pra-ctice
s5evere hieadliug back 'aliter the plants hv
beconic long' anid "lgy"If. hiowevcr'
as is frcqlueîitly tilc ' ev'n lui the be.st

nîaîagcdgardnsthe Plants are ý1t this sea-
sonî iakiin vigarimus grrowvth whicli nlay tint
mature, thles shnld at ncc bc cut baick to
the dersired ]iciglht and thc cancs 'viii liardcîî

before cold w-catlier. Many prefer to cut
lack the canles iu the Spring.r 'rhiinit the
canes, -tvlicli sliould always b- practiced,
may bc done at nay timc durinçg the season.
Ili genleral onle-haîiif oir more of the young
calies wvhichi appea-,r sliould bc cut out.

fllcl:crresand r.ispbecrry bushecs nmay
lie transplante] iin the fali, but better resuits
are iusua-ýlly obta-inied froîîî spring plauting.
Cuirranits, on the athecr liaud, bave given
rathier heCtttr rulsfroni fa-il settlng,.-
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WILLIAM E. SAUNDEIRS
SECRETARY 0F THE ENTOMOLO(;ICAL SOC1ETCY OF ONTARIO.

Fi;. 2GSt. WViLiAm E. SAUNDERIS.

PROMI1NEINT amiong Canadian
naturalists is Mr-. W. E. Saunclers,
of L.ondon, Onit, who, bas been

secretary of t'ae Ontario Entomological
Society since the year 1887.

His father, Dr. Wni. Saunders, director
of the experiniental fariîs of the Dominion.
lias always been devoted to the study of tlit
natural sciences, and lience tie son's attcn-
tion wvas in carly ycars dircctc(d to siilakr
pursuits, bis intercst ini tlicili hcëii ulain-
tained by the nizaking of c'olirctions in the
differenit dcpartiîlets. Gcology, botan.y,
entoniology and oniniology :fi in turn pr,-
vide object lessouis for stuly, training blis
miind to hiabits <if close observation and fllI-
ing the leisuire <if latci yenre with delightful
eni ploynient.

.Nfter a few v'cars <if nuiscellancous col-

lecting Mr. Saunders turned his attention
miore exclusively to orrithalogy, and as
soon as the use of a gun wvas permitted lie
commenced a scientifically arranged collec-
tion of our native birds,, showing maie and
female in surmer and winter plumage,
with any variations fromi the types; also the
nests and eggs of each species. Year by
year the collection is added to, until now it
numbers over xooo specimiens. Mr-. Saun-
ders' birds are his intiniate friends, and
whetlîer in biis house or on the public plat-
forrn his "Bird Talks,' illustrated wiîth
specimens, show to his audience that lbc
sp-eaks of what lie lias learned by personal
expcrience in the fields and wvoods. His
enthusiasmi for this study is sucli that lie
counts it nlo hardship to walkz miles into the
country in tinie to hear soîne favorite song-
ster greet the dawn. He lias also been
known to spend a niglit ini the wvoods in the
depthis of w'inter, just to see what lie rnisted
by spending his nigbits in bcd.

About two ycars ago Mr. Saunders c-
companie 1 bis fathcr on an official visit to
Sable Itsland, a., place lie biad long -wislied to
go ira order to sec tbe only known brcediigç
place of the " Ipswich "' sparrowv. The mni-
pressions of this trip weç.rc given to tile pub-
lic iii an article in oneC of oui- local papers.
whicblibas siiîce bccn adapted for sonie of
oui- scicii^tific nzagazilies. Mi-. Saunders
wvas able also to. enricli blis collection by scv-
craI speinicius of tlie Trc spaTrowv, as well
as sýonir otlicr lIcautifill birds .,?licli av
tbicir habitat on that iteresting island.

.\ltîoulîIr. Sauinders is ktpt fully cmn-
pinveci in lo<olking -,fter- lis business inte-
çsts, lie finds a chanîge of work sufficdent to
ziffnArd lii thcq Test lie iccds: hetnce, lie lias;
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-niployed bis leisure tinie in many pursuits,
and while ornithology may be called bis
principal ' hobby," he has gone rather ex-
tensively into gardening and horticulture
generally--extensively, considering the size
of bis lot on Central avenue, but the arnount
of fruit and flowers there produced is a sur-
prise and pleasure to ail his suninier visi-
tors. Bis wvell-known love for thiese pur-
suits and his knowledge of horticulture gen-
erally bas occasioned bis recent election A..
the chairmanship of the cornrnittee wli.
have in charge the care of the street trees in
London.

Mr. Saunders received lis education pria-
cipally in London, thoughi two or three
years wvere spent in boys' colleges else-

{JSEFUL-iNESS

TJDD (U. S. Biol. Survey) in BuL 15Jreports upon resuits of observations
upon the feeding habits of the various spar-
rows found iu the United States, as studied
both in field work and by examnination of
stoniach contents. Thei resuit wvas unfavor-
able to ther Englishi sparrow, because of lais
grain-eatinglhabits, -vbichi more than coun-
terbalance ail bis usefuhîess in eating iinsects
or wveed seeds. In the StonmaChs Of 82 E11g-
lishi sparrowvs, for exaniple, insects consti-
tutcd only 2 per cent. and seeds <), ptr cent.
of the food; w~hile of the entire food for lie
vear it -%vis found tliat grain constitutcd, 74
per cent.!

But, ;aside froin this forcignier, our spar-
rnis atrc nwinst uscfuil in,. destrnying wcd

sec 1~. ncb s va wc . igenn g.,ass.
snîartccd. rab rl .liu' ur

wvhere. As it wvas considered best for bimn
to, enter the drug business so, long con-
ducted by bis father, lie xvas sent for two
years to, the Philadeiphia College of Phar-
macy, where lie graduated with the highest
honors. Soon after bis return to London
hie 'was takcen into partnership wvith his
father, but on the latter being appointed
Director of the iExperiniental Farms of the
Dominion, Mr. Saunders retired from the
retail business and entered into the wbole-
sale exclusively.

On the establishmient of the Western
University he was appointed to the chair of
Clieniistry, whicb be held until the dlaims of
bis owvn business forced him to, relinquish
the position.-Canadîani Entonoogist.

0F SPARRO WS

ter, chiick-wccd, etc. Thc w ork is
chiiefly donc iii the Siwinter, and early
spring; indeed, during this tir c the seeds
of varions weeds constitute about three-
fourtlis of thecir food, if wve niay judge by
the observations niade upon no Iess tlian
tiventy specunieis of native sparrciws. Mfie
rzagweed is one of the miost troublesoie
wvccds on the fruit farni, goi Up s0 late
ini the scason and ivingr the %vloie place
sucli a.n untidy appea-rance, so thiat a bird
thiat fceds upon its sceds is surcly a, friend.
Fronii 'Mv. Judd's observations it is shown
thant thic native sparrows niay destroy 90
per cent. of the seeds of thergwc w'ithin
two mots nilie folund that as a rule the
wccd seds 'verc cracked, or otheîrvise in-
jured. en~ that thry cannnt gcriminate wvhen,
vcîîiiirl ir.-iin the lindy.
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FIG. 26S2. ilomp. 0F ?i.Aur.. Dupuis, 'VILLAGE DFs AuLNAis,-QI-E. Vou* .T b

A DRIVE THROUGH THE FRUIT BELT 0F THE

LOWER ST. LAWRENCE.
I;v

W. T. MACOUN,
IIflRTICUITRIST, CFit.AI. FNI'FUi MF-TAI. A1.<TW.

li' - ERE i.s ;i district in the Province ci
I )Iudwlc wlierc gouulrit is gr<wn

I whichi lias iitit ofteîi bcui brouglît
iiro!iuicalv lwf-nrc tile rraders tif the~ 1lorti-

clultiîrist z tis Iiay b lle partly t., tht.' inc!
that tht.' fruit grrowcrs- tierc are 11mWr iindc-st

0hami iii <bie tiier 1 qrt %f Callada, ani
li.-rtly bcaîethcy airç for tirc iinst part
Frtrncl Canrllï s lî do mit rccive thc
1Inrtictiltuist. Tlic %vriter refers to tii ait

lr*ct isf ct<umîntry in h tnhsvr ' u
Si T.awrt.'nee river rtiig froni lxvis.

ilîaste(ubcc.throughi the cities -)f
Levi. BcUehase, Islet, J3caucc and

Knînuraka.a distaiicc (if about onIi hu-
ired( iles.. andi reaching about latitude 17

ilcgrecs 50o mniîutes.
.\Ilhough tire winiters iii this part )f

a na re vçv~ sectve. tht.' fi£ertreo-

ca <nîîiiyfaiingtf- 30 cicgrc.cs below zcro,
ii Sýt. Lawrence river lias sucli,-a fàviorab1c

iniiltuence thant Erpuîpluins and chierries
,iîic <ghtrr frulits wblici wvili imt zsuccccd --Z

( Ut*wa- re gYri)wi lire tn pecrfectioni thec



A -DRIVE TUHROUGII

tiow-er Nids of the Plumis and cherries coin-
ing 1-lirough nearly every wv nter uniîîjured.

Accomipanied by Mr. F. T. Shutt, the
writer recently hiad the pleasure of visiting
tliis district and of learning fromn personal
observation what is being done in *ruit cul-
ture there, and whiat arc the possibi. ties for
the future. Landing at St. Denis whvlarf
froîn Murray Bay, we drove to, St. Denis, a
diý,rance of four or five miles, zand calleci on
iMr. J. C. Chiapais, assistant dairy commis-
sioner, w-ho lias donc inucbl experinmentil
work ini fruit culture. M .Chapais c-
ceiv-e lius %v'ith great courtesv ami] after-
wZards showed us over blis archard and --ar-
den, in wbicli w'ere found manv tbings of in-
terest. , 'here wvas a, goo'd crop of apples
in the orchard, but -we wvere surprised to find
howv îuchi later thc scason wsas thian at Ot-
taw-a, a nioîîth. as we w-ere infornied.
Ducliess and Famneuse w'ere aînongy the more
prom-inent kinds of applcs noticed. The
plumi crop, wlîicli is usalvei-y good. wais
lighit witliJr Chapais this year. Fi
strawberries arc growvn hiere, and as the seaâ-
son is so nîucbi later tlîanii at MIontreal and
Quicbec it shioild bc profitable to shiip this
fruit to thosc miarkets. Thiere wvas a fine
v'egerta-ible p.arden kept in good order. 'ài1-.
Chapais lias ailso a very interesting collec-
tion of ornanuental trecs aild slirubs. We
ivcrc surprised to fin(d the blorse checstnuit do-
ing- better ic thanýil at Ottawa.. M«Ir. Cilîap-
ais lias mie of the~ finest horticultural libra-
ries in Cnd.soie of bis books bcing
valuable Frenich wvorks. There is apparent-
l]yur-'t ver- nîuchi good fruit lauid in the luii-
iniecliate vicinitv n-f St. Denis, vbc is ou a
point of land wvith lnow gronid on cithier side.
A drive of tv.l%-e miles brought uis tri Ste.
Anune (le la Iocatierc, wliere. altbrîughl colin-
parativcly little is donc in raisii fruit, it *.
riuitc cvîdleit _«od apples aud plunîs cail be
raîsced. \ftcr a% drive cf-ifnbut injnr mlliles
wr .1rriverd at 'Villae dceq Auniairs. 'a poInlt
to wilichi we hand lankcr fnr.ward wvitli gict
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ILtcrLSt as being the home of tliat veteran
fruit gro\-er, nursceryniaii, and e.xperiment-
ci-, August Dupuis, dirc-ctor of the fruit ex-
perinient stations for the Province of Que-
bec. WeV werc ionu~ u finding Mr.
Dupuis at home. Hoe received us with great
kindness and entertained us well. Onie
%v-ould almnost fancy linîself ini France liere,
ats thre genieral character of the village,
bocuses and gardens partak-es of that country.

M\r. Duipuis, wl'bo lias been actively en-
gag-red in lhorticultural wvo- foi- nearlv fiftv
vears. and w'lo lias conducted a nursery of
fruit trees and ornamental trocs and sbirubs
for about forty years, is von' ,,eithusiastic ne-
ganding fruit growiiig along tuie south slicre
of thle St. Lawrence, pa-rticularly regcardiing
the cultivation of the European pluni, t.
w~liicli fruit lie 1-4s paid special attention and]
bias tested a largae numiiber of varioties lIn

190:2 bis trocs wcx-e ieavily- lead'ed wvitl fruit.
and altlîoucgh last iuter ivas unusually se-
vere (the temiporature fa-llingf> t0 30 degrecs
Falîr. below~ zerr). and spring- frosts and
suinmien cracking did niiichlaine therc
w~as a gYood sloigof sonlie varieties.

\itisw-ilîi are quite uprofitablc at
Ottawa and only yield a good crop of fruit
once ini tlirc or four vears, succed admir-
ablv lhere ahnlost evoryi v-ear, andl vai-ictics
v.-hichi are rogardoci as coiîîîparitivcly tender
il; the best plumi districts do w~ell. Two
kilds %v-hici ;ire giving flhe hcs i-cts this
year. anid w-bicb aire anîoxîg the nîiost profit-
able -arc Wasilington and Gr-and Duke. 1

anad testcd ripe fruit of thcsc aind îuiany
othier kmnds in i902, grrown by '.,Ir. Dupui.
Tle Yaricties found to be miost profitable
,tlt' iharcliest ini fruit hud airc: Loiibard.

Nor's.rctic, Reinle Clurle. M.\onfînoi-
rieue'- Grceen Gage. \V-,asinigt ou, Grand

flk.adsoveral variefies ni dau -)il O

Xrw-cnilhr îst, i;on. .\Ir. Dupui-, shipped 5o
gan f isý Lanmbard and Gr-and Dukr

plunîis tri Eîîglaîid. xw-berc thry rie l l
prrict condlition. Snriif lus Gadtx
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J',q,1by F .'I S181111.
Fi:;.. 26S3. VISTA~ IN BOTANIC GARDEN, WfVII Vx:URNsUM II><E. IN FOREiGROUNIo. Gk,>Usvs) 0F:

Au(;. l.uis, VR.AE vs AULIS. QVE-.

Theu photo shows au avenue in gromids of M.\r. Dupuis, the vEtcran fruit growvr and pioncer in
horticulture, being seatud on the bench or garden seat in the foregrouild. \Xniong the other figures are
Mr. A. Vurrcault (!i front of the strealuer "Horticulture "), supierinteuflent of the gro-ands, and MNr.
WV. T. MNacouin (next to Mr. \ Terrealt>, the wvritur of this artich. Trhe streaniers aud ilags were dis-
played by ' Mr. r>ti1 uis in honor of the visit of the officers of tic Experîmental Farmn.

Cît .¾1' Drep. wich liad been kc-pt ini a
cool and dr1- b1icig. w kre pachcd on 'N<,
vcimbler ioih. and mi l)ccmhler ist tbr-y

wer stili in gtnOd condition ai d MWeil.
'fle plumii s'carrî hegins witlî Favorite an.1
Milrahicl in flwr 1irst hlf - if August and
enids with Colden Drop and Grand Duke

,about Dccmhlcr ist.

largo niheiilr of varictir-z -f 1--ars. fort *si x
'if %vhici lit inmwinit-ul fr.-'W France, nirist (if
thrini litnii -u lt am sir Acs. large prai.
p1-N'inni tf ilirrc re frui¶ting thi a, and

<orne nf thenii -ive prromiise of hcingcpca-
IV' aatri the district ;'1ou1g thic South

.ir..\nîunjlg the iost proinisiug iwere
ÇCltiuic ]3lIC-tclict and Toukouba, whichi, al-

tl<.gh liot < if the best qua1i-,,. were of good
!sîXe andi appearaxce.

\Irlo crries are ais' i;tlcccss.-fullv%

rvi% il hcrec, aud gocîd crop: of teercpro-
imueduari v cverv year.

Thlerc is a' gricd sizcd le 01rchard here
tNiilh trec.; tweîîtv-fivc tir thirtv v cars nid,

.aîî'l pcriiîaps mo<re. Thei hiardiest va-ýrictie-s
-Oitctctl bcsýt. but w*c %ýcr<' surpriscd to firid
a N-<-i thcrîi SpY tre iu fairly vig,çoroius con-
dfit'o ici whi s pl'anted more th-an tweCrLy

qear.11 ago"(. Alioîîg dt N-aricties wvhich arc
inrist reliable licre îuav 1wc iuctioned Tetrif-
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Sky, Ye1lowv Transparent, Red Astrachan,
Duchess of Oldenburg, WcValthy, Fameuse
aîdeand er

W7e saw~ hiere sonie of the largest E-nglishi
gooseberries whichi lave ever corne tunder
aur notice.

Aniong' the ornaîi ciital trces and slirubs,
of Nvh;ich there arc nianv species, thierc wvere
soie great surprises. As at St. Denis,
hiorse chiestnults \%veCVC oing well. Cut-
leave<l birch, 1)lantc<1 ini 1874, Nvere stili fille,
hieflthiv trees, probablv fortv ý-r fiftv feet la
hicighlt. **hIerec -%as an .\rncricanl sNveýt
cliestinut tree, planted in iý74 -whichi was in
finv c ,n.cit ionl. and ablit tiventv-live fe
bilih T1hierc Nwcrc inany black l'ocust trezs
chgliteen vcars olci. Tie sînioke tree (Rhuls
Cotinuls' wvas du u)ing we'cl., and the Althica or
Rose of S ro.whichi kilis mit root and
hranchi at Ottawa. Nvaý, fian îunlililIl at
Village des Aulu11aies.

\7 ery intense cultivation is practiccd b:
Mr. Dupuis, and luis fruit and arnanmental
trees are planted close, whIicli gives themi
caettr protection. Saie idlea ofI bis nieth-

uds nlay be obtained froni the phioto of part
(À hlis nursery, takeni ly 'Mr. R. T. Shw:i-t,
ehcnulist of the Dominion 1-.-xperiimeiital
Farins, and the phioto of blis bouise taken at
thle saille (ie shows the p)ltaing c1flect uf
Lihe trees, slirubs and vinles. Mr. l)upuls
ha;s.- also a finle baorticultural Iibrarv containL-
iîug iiany' rare wvorks.

From a littie below Village <les Aulnaies,
and up the river abouit 4o miles to -\-ont-
;Iuagnlv, Nwbichi is as far east as w'e wvent,
thevre is within a mile aor more of fSt.
Lawvrence river nuany suitable locations for
orcharcîs. 'lhe soi], ~vihis warni sandy

luigravchll, or nuixed with shale, lias
goo natural (drainage, and appears well

:~a te[o fruit grou-n.g, yet iii ail this diý;-

Fi1;. :lo$.4. VilEW IN NuRsaz ov Axc,. i)urvu%, VIaIv im; QuF. l' . F. T% Mili
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tanice, wvithi the exception of the orchards of
'UIr. Chapais, MXr. Dupuis, anid a few others,
sucli as that of Mr. Verreault at St. jean,
Port joli, wlhichi we did flot visit, there was
nothing that could be called an orchard, al-
tliough miany farmiers hiad a few trees. Pluru
and cherry trees are dying or dead from

black knot, and apple trees are none too
thrîfty, wvhereas in the two orchards men-
tioned, and no doubt in others which xve did
flot see, black knot is practically a stranger
and the trees inaking thrifty growth,4 show-
ing what can be done in this district if there
is a wvill to do it.

A PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND FRUIT SHOW.

T1-IE e-xibition of fruit this year at
the Provincial showv, Charlotte-
town, Prince Edward Island, w-as

bv no mieans the grand feature of previous
years. The reason for this is found in the
fact that last year was a full year here, his
even miore than an off year, for besides be-
ino, off as to the bearing qualifies of the
trees, the season lias been so backward ar. t.,
leave the small proportion of fruit on thern
strikingly ungrown aiid immature. In the
early apple class Yellow Transparent
showed up splendidly, because other years
it hiad gone out of season in late Septeniber.
But Duchess of Oldenburg wvas niot nearly
so large nor well represented as one -%vouId
have thought, onlY 34 entriesý being nmade.
Alexander and its offspring, Wolf River,
wvere a good exhibit as to numnber, but even
this fruit wvas not fully grown and but poon-
]y colored. The lists comipreh-ended Alex-
ander (Emiperor), Blaldwin, Banks. Baxter,
Belle Fleur, Ben Davis, Bethel, Blenheirn
Pippin, Sutton's Beauty, Chienaniigo Straw-
berrv, Roîne Beautv, Duchess, I4ubbard-
ston Fameuse, Inkernian, Golden Rus-
set, Gravenstein, Kirg, Mcîntoshi Red,
M;a111n, Nonpareil, R. i. Greening, Red Bcig-
hieimier, Rid Russet, Ribston Pippin, Stark,
St. Lawvrence, Wagener, \'calthy, Winter
Bough, Wolf River, Yellow Transparent,
wvith ail the crabs and a -numiber of plumis,
pears and gra1pes. Ontario, Nonsuch and

iRonie ]3eautY failed to fUI. Inkernman, one
of niy own origrin, ;',ras only represented by
one plate, and in sevial otlier sections there
wvas but a sniall exhibit. It is peculiar to
nie how tou secure a haîf decent showv cf
fruit at your exhibitions in Ontario, held s0
early ini the season. For~ our part, we be-
lieve that wue shahl have to corne to the win-
ter showv of fruit for anytliing liikze practical
resuits.

Froni present appearances it doesn't look*
as if wve could growv good Nonpareils libre.
'N-e can get grood Spys, fair ]3aldwins, Rus-
sets, Manius, good Rings, Gravensteins, Rib-
stons, Starks, Beni Daivis. \Vcalthys. etc.
Thie autumin apples do Nvell-our Alexanders
and WVolf Rivers beat the world. Those we

r-IG. :685. PRIZE Ci.Ai'I"S FAVORITrz.
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can grow well wve ough-,It to plant extensively,
and thus be correct econoinically, anyhow.
Next year there Nvill, if things go right, be a
big crop. Ail that we could export this
year would iiot load a sniall ship.

The pear show wvas not too bad for the
y car. Clapp's Favorite mnade a splendid
section. \Ve can g-ro\\ tliis peargrnt
and oughlt to do so, extensively. E. Bay-
field showed some splendid specimens and
carried off the red easily. The portrait of

the young tree in full bearing, froni whizh
the prize pears wvere taken, is given here-
with. It %vilI be seen froin it tlîat we can
get a crop of pears in an off year at least.

Ifn the barreled fruit Senator Ferguson
and John R'obertson, Inkerman carried off
the honors. In the collections there wvas
soine superior merit ini infinite variety. The
Silkzen B-anner Swveepstake remains with

Yours trulv,
A. E. BURKE-.

SCHOOL YARD IMPROVEMENTS.

1'LAG RAISING CZREMONY.

M R. G. R. PATTULLO, the honoraryfield secretary of the Canadian
League, lias sent out a circular in which he
amnis to, proinote a greater interest in the
school properties. The follow'ing is an ex-
tract irom, it:

Mie chief objects of th-e League, ini brief,
are: To proinote a highier civic spirit and
a wider interest ini the iiprovenient and
beautifying of our cities, towns, villages and
rural districts.

Tie directions ini which these objects nîay
be pronmoted are many and varied, but 1
shalh in this letter mention only one, namne-
IV: The imiprovemient and beautifvingy of
rural school properties, including thre school-
houses, outbuildings, and surrounding-
grounds. These at present are,' for the
.nost part, unattractive, bare, and in miary
cases, offensive in appearance.

\Vith the hiope of illproving th'en, the
Canadian League of Civic Inîprovenient is
enideavoring to stiniulate a more general in-
terest ini thecir scilool properties on the part

of tire B3oards of Trulstees and the people of
the several school sectione.

To aid in doing this, it bias been suggaest-
ed that if the parlianientary representative
of cadi constituency were to offer as a prize
a Canadian flag (British) to, the rural
school section that niakes the greatest iii-
provenients upon. its school property duning
the year i903, there nîight be d-eveloped a
keen but friendly rivalry betwveen the dif-
ferent sections, and thereby great im-prove-
meiîts effected, such as planting Boston ivy
or other vines about the school building,,o,-
the planting of trees about the grounds, and
the makiiig of one or two flower beds.

.Apart f rom this, another good object
could be -acconiplished, naiely: The fur-
nishincg of school sections w'ith the national
flag, which cadi one of theni should have
and should flv' on ail appropriate occasions.
The trustees w'ould, of course, supply thre
flacy poles and equipnment, and the forinaI
cerenmony of flacg raising, migyit be an inter-
esting andl patriotic event.

4 7 13



-POWEBR SPEAYING

W. A. MeKINNON, B. A.
CIIEF FRUIT DIVISION, OTTAWA.

FIG. 2686. GASOLINF POWER SI-RAYER 'USEI) AT
I NGERSOI.L.

I-OE VER hias watched tlie trendW of events in the fruit growirxg
sections of the United States

must be struck with the advent of power
spraying as one of the routine operations on
the farrn. The rnany difficulties which at-
tend spravingr by hiand are so wve11 knlown ..o

the readers of the Horticulturist that hiey
need flot be enurnerated. It is also well
known that the great bulkz of Canada's ex-
port fruit cornes frorn srnall orchards where
the difficulties referred to are greatest, and
where the inducernent to the owner to over-
corne thern is least. XVith these facts ni
inid the Minister of Agyriculture last spring
authorized the barrying out of sorne experi-
ments by the Fruit Division with a view to
dernonstrating the advantages of power
spraying over the old method. Thiese ex-
perirnents were highly successfffl frorn the
operators' point of viewN. It was found pos-
sible to cover twvice the acreage in a day that

- . I

FIG. 26,S7. S-rA.m POWFR SI'RAVER USED) AT
M%%cKî]N.'.s, GRIMSBY.

FIG. 26SS. POWER SPRAYER USED ON FAMor:
J. C. HARRIS, NGERSOJ.L, ONT

cculd liave been attended to with hand
punips. Iii sonie cases the difference wvas
even miore rnarked. These experirnents,
which were carried on in the neighiborhood
of Woodstock, and on the Island of Mont-
rmal, proved extreniely successful in elinii-
nating fungous diseascs. Facts and figures
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regarding the cost of the operations and the
resuit as shown in the fruit when harvested
wvil1 be furnished to the public later on when
full details are at hand.

The power used in the Governrnent e-
monstrations was gasoline. Other forrns of
power have been adopted by sorne of the
large growers of the Niagara district. Jos.
Tweddle, of Fruitland, used cornpressed air
for spraying his orchards, and with con-
siderable success; Varice Clime, of Grimsby,
,erployed gasoline; while on the farrn of D.
J. Macinnon & Sons steamn was the power
employed. The accornpanying illustrations

show the stearn outfit and the gasoline outfit
at work.

It is strongly recomrnended that growers
should give this inatter serious consideration
now, so as to be ready for operations next
spring. Owners of three thousand or more
trees would do well to procure a power out-
fit for their operations, while those whose
orchards are srnaller can in alrnost every in-
stanoe combine together to secure and ope-
rate an outfit of this sort, which -would effect
a considerable saving of expense and secure
niuch more effective work.

THE NORTHERN SPY.

W ITHOUT doubt the Spy stands un-equalled as a winter apple. Its
long keeping qualities, and crisp, spicy,
high fiavored flesh, miake it a universal fa-
vorite with consurners, either for dessert <r
cooking. When coolced in pies or sauce,
it possesses that rich, spicy flavor that one
always appreciates in a firset-class cooker,
.and after rnid-winter there is scarcely any-
thing to equal it for dessert. It is also a
splendid canner, and this is another use that
mnany hiousekeepers niake of this splendid
apple. When the canned fruit is getting
scarce to'ward spring, the ernpty caris can be
filled ,,vith Spys, and Mien properly done
there is scarcely anything that equals themi
as a canned fruit. Tlhis apple is always in
demand in the large cities of the United
States, and it lias often been sold at fancy
prices for dessert, wheL the samples were
very choice, of uniform size, dlean and Nvell
colored. Altliough of American origin, it
reaches greatest perfection in the Province
of Ontario, and espccially iii the Georgrian
B3ay district, although At has a wvide range

of adaptability. It is about the latest
variety to mature; in the Georgian Bay dis-
trict it does not get f ully colored until near
the end of October. It bas the menit of
clinging well to the tree, and is very littie
affected by wind storms. When the ground
is strewn with other varieties, during- the
autumnn gales, there are very few windfalls
arnong the Spys.

But the tree is not without faults, and the
most promninent one is th2 long time it takes
to corne into bearing, and then its liability
to split in the crotches and f ail apart. But
these faults can be rernedied by top-grafting
it on sonie good hiardy stock, and this is cen-
tainly the best way to grow the Spy. It
will then corne into bearing mnuch earlien;
the liability to splitting is avoided, and you
will have a iong-lived tree. That growers
arc catching on to this idea is evidenccd by
the large deniand for Tainian Sweets, to be
used as stocks for top-graftingy on> it being
one of the best for this punpose.-Fariners'
Advocate.
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STORING SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS AND TUBERS

DURING WINTER.
Bw

WMN. HUNT,
0. A. C , GUELPF.

TUBEROLUS Roo*rtE I3GONIAS. As
soon as the foliýage lias died down
no more water should be given

them. The tubers can be shiakzen out of the
soi! and packed in dry sand ini shallow boxes
ancl placed in a rooni or dlry cellar or base-
nient, -%where the teniperature is froni1 40 tO
50 dlegrees. Or the tubers can be left '-r
the soil, if they. have been growvn in pots,
leaviing the tubers undisturbed in the soil
until spring. The pot sl1ould be p]aced
awav ini a dry cool place and no \vater be
gDivelî then until M.ardi or April. Before
growth commiiences in spring thîe tubers
slîould be slîak ii out fronii the soil and
started inito growth ini sand or. saiîdy soul ini
sinall pots. I have liad the nîost satisfac-
tory resuits fronii tubers that have reniain !d
uiîdisturbed ini the pots tlîan froni tiiose
takzei f romi the soil and paclced ini saxid or
an,- sinîjilar nîatcrial for the w~inter. \Vliat-
ever rniethioç is adoptcd, great care niust bc

tak1en xîot to I)lace tlîer -vliere water or
moisture can reacli tiien during, \inter.

*Aciii-mi.,xEis AND GLoxI-N-I.s.-Very few
of the first nientioned of thiese are grown in
windows,' but thieir oddly shaped flowers anîd
peculiar habit of growth nake thieni doubly
acceptable to those wlîo love odcl and pretty
flowvers that are not commnon. The saine
treatmnent as recoiîînended for tuberous bý-
g.oias can bc given botli achimienes and
g-loxiniias durimg winter, Nvitl the exception
thiat thev should be stored ini rather a
wa~rmer place thian thie begonias. A teni-
peratuire ot about 5o degrees will suit thic aj
vers- iell. The soil or material the roo:s
or tul)ers are ini should be kept quite dry, b!"t
not too near thie stove or furnace, as an i.
tcnselv dry position wvould wveaken if not de-
strov altogrether perhaps the vitality of the

C~\1 \nu~r.-A son as thie foliage cf
f-iicv ca-ladinnîis show ýsigils of decay less
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w~ater slîould be gîven thenm until the foliage
lias comipletely died dowvn, wvhen the leav..s
andi stemis should be cut off and the pots laid
on their sides in a warmn moist situation,
wvhere the atmnosphiere is damip. A warni
corner under the greeniiouse benchi xvii suit
theni. Place the pots so that no water can
drip on tiieni froni the plants on the benchi
above, and ro water should be given thieni,
as tire niost atinospiiere xviii suppiy7 ail the\-
need in this respect. A very dry position
does tiot suit fancy caladiun builbs when
dormant, as they often suifer from dry rot
if kept iii a very hot dry place.

Buibs of the caladiuti esculentuni, or as
it is comniionly called the " elephant ear
plant, that succeeds so xveli ini the open gar-
den iii sunîniier finie in liit moist soils, is
flot s0 particular as to its winter quarters as
its more fancy relative I have just mien-
tioned. The bulbs of this variety should be
dried fairiy xvell xvhen they are taken froni
the ground and thien packed in dry sand in a
i)ox aîîd the box piaced in a fairly dry warmn
roomi or cellar xvhere the tenîperature -s
neyer belo.w 45 degrees, and flot above 7o c~r
75 degrees during- xinter. No xvater shouid
be given thent until they are started in'to
growth in pots in April or early in May.

CA-,NNA£s.-Tlîese niost ulseful decorative
plants are natives of tropical cliniates, :,o
tlîat even in xinter the roots of these must
flot be exposed to a low temperature. Very
few cellars except those that are artificially
beated by a furnace are suitable for 3toring
canna roots in. A temîperature of 50 to "',
degrees suits thent very Nvell during xinter.
By leaving a fair aniount of earth around
the clump of roots when they are taken fromn
tire ground and allowing tlic soul to dry
soniewhat before storing thiem, canna roots
can be kept successfuliy in almost any dxvell-
ing bouse, provided they are kept in a xvarm
temnperature as before mentioned and flot a!-
lowved to beconie eltlier too dry or too wvet
during xiiter. If the rooni or celiar they

are stored in is very hot and dry tire roots
should be covered with dry earth or sand en-
tireiy, but if the position is only fairiy rnoist
the soul adhering to the roots xviii be suffi-
cient to keep the fleshy tub-ers or roots front
drving out too severely. Nothing approach-
ing a freezing temperature agrees xvith can-
nias even xvhen dormant, su that care, should
bc taken to keep themi at least in a tempera-
ture above 45 degrees. I have known very
heavy losses to occur in the storirig of canna
roots during- winter from tlîeir havingý been
kept in a continuously low temperature dur-
ing xvinter, altliough thre teniperature had
îiever reaclîed actually to freezing point.
The: fleslîy rhizome like roots looked quite
fresli wbien taken out to start them in spring,
but the growth germs of th-c tubers had lost
their vitality, a very large percentage not
growving, at ail, and many of those that did,
inade only -weakly sickly growtb until well
on in the summer.

DAHîLîAýs.-Tlere is notliing better for
storing dahlia roots in during winter than
sand or sandy soil. Dahlia roots can be
kzept iii a lower temperature tiîan cannas. A
fairly rnoist cellar (flot wet) and a tempera-
ture of about 40 to 45 degrees xviii suit dah-
lia roots very weli. Care mnust be taken not
to put dahlia roots too near the furnace, as
an excessively dry moisture xviii often prove
fatal to them. The plan of drying the roots
and stringing then ulp to the joists in the
celiar as is often-in fact frequiently-prac-
tised in E 1igland is not as a rule a success
here, where the atmiospiere is drier and
Nviiere miore artificial hieat is used than in the
old land in lhcating clwelling bouses. In
-rerv danîp cellars or basements, however,
dlahlia roots miglît possiblv winter through
by being huing to the joists or rafters, but
dry eartiî or saîîd is about as good material
to keep tieuiî in as can be found. An occa-
sional dip of low tenîperature, short of ac-
tuai freezingf xviii not burt dahlia roots, but
a teniperature of about 40 degrees suits then
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best. Dahlia roots wvill wvintcr very well
%vhcere bcet roots or mangoki w-arzel wvill
winter ini goYod condition.

Gz.amwî.Thebulbs or cornis o~f thiese
beautiful showy Ilowers that hiave becorne
sucli popular favorites -with ail flowver loyers,
are perli:ips the casiest of ail the summiiier
ltiwering- bulbs v) \-winter throughi if olyv
ordinarv' carc be givcn then. he rmots of
iliese shonld be dug up before severe frosts,
tir as soion as the tops hanve become browvnedl
sliglhtly f roni irost. T1'le tops shioild flot
he cit ofif wh1en the roots arc du- up. but
-zliold( be lcft on just as tbey arc dug- until
after the, cormls tir ri-ots hlave heoen driedl fair-
lv wvlehn tulev caîi be cut off about four
1 or fivc inches abnve the bulb or cormi.
dry cool rooiiu ni-he is a gooi-d place to dry
(1ff gladioli rmots iii. Thev should be spread
uinut t1inilv, tops and il onl the board Iloor
tir onI l)CUChC5 or ini shal1oiv litses for two o'r
thirc e veks, wilen thc tops can bc cut off as,
befoc mentioncd and the cormis or bulbs can
bc put inito sha.-llowv boxes and placed in -i
fairîr dry rooni iii a teiiplerture o abrbut 40
(or _0deres wlierc tiey ca eb left uîtil
spring. f th rom rve they arc kePt
is verv hort and dry the cornis sholuld be cor-
crcd withi dry sand, or drv. sawdust or char-
coal. as an rxcessivelv dIry tcnmper-ature Nvill

riLOWB1I AN4I*)

%iha brighit claret pîurple blotchi
1îas". is afli iwu!t (If the~SiCI'

-iird ther Iircit of ail rnlirr varictics culti-
V.aI'Cicri lit ps. It is a uativr rtff ('cÇcce.

lesin. ad ilirr liaîts %if Syria, aîu .va-s
iinucditr Engan l the mliddliro ic

riglitrcintl ÇCillury. 1 mrl withi picastre
Ulir fitsn tlirc <vlamenii bv 'Mr. Win. 11a-
k s--un, ni Orillf4 lina.; rn<hagm b ise ~have

ý%.eakçen the vitality of the corin and sonie-
tirnes prevent it froni starting- into growth
;lCgain at ail. . A very darnp position miust
<ilsù be avoidcd, as tlîis wvill induce nuildew
anid possibly rot. 1 biave frequently win-
tvred gladioli roots vcry successftilly by ty-
iîig tlieîiî togetiier by the tops and lianigingç
themii to the joists in a fairiy warm moist
eliar b)ut have Ilad thc best succcss *wî,thi

tlîciîî by packing tlîem in shiallow boxes *n
dry' saîîd and placiîîg (hei in a fairly dry
wvarim roomii or basenient. Aii upstairs rooii
-or atuic ini a lîiue w'hcre a f urnace or steain
hoiilci- is used for lieating purposes is ofcun
t-< o dry to kccep.<gladioli roots successfullv,
but iii a bouse or rooin that is flot over
hcated thcy cani ulsually be kept without any
verv grea-,t care or attention.

In conclusion 1 would sas' that ini wiuter-

in" over ailv of thiese rmots or bulbs I hlave
niciltionecd, cavie shonld bc takzen to avoid ex-
(renies, wlîether of hieat or cold, dryness t r
ioistnire. Trv and give theml as necarly as
possible the natural conditions they receive
wheni dormant iii their native haunts. alid
avoid initeiîsifyingr thlese conduions too se-
vereh'. as is often donc at the risk of losing
pni-tially, or aloehrperhaps. a valuabl
collection of snmnier floiwe.ringr roots.

PLJiA-NTT TLOirE
UUTTORONTO.

nit alrcadv dlonc $0 to trv andl grow~ thiese
fir'altiful lowcrs. for aslie savs. <tlie re-
s pndi wvitli snicb a genicrousi profusion -if
ltlnnim to niodrate carc andcutvtn.

1 hart just licen r-cading Dr. I{ugbh ýMac-
Millan's book on thie " Poctrv of Plants"

aihubtherc is not -aîy of wliat is gener-
-ally kninwit as pnetry ini i), 'alnd bis dcescrio-
tifon rif the cyclamenii as lie saw it grrnwing 'nJ
it-, native cnilnirv is so beautiful (blat 1
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thouight your readers would appreciate some
extracts. '1hey are ratier longer than
usual, but wvill repay for rcading if you can
spare the time. Dr. MacMillan says:
" The cyclamien is the earliest of the flovers
of Palestine. It is ini the Sacred Land what
the snowdrop is in our own country. is
pale petals, tinged with a hlectic red, which
are turned backc in a -way different from
other flowvers, renîind one of an eager run-
ner with his hair strcaming behind in the
wind, and lus face fluslied with the exertion
lhe lias been makzing, wvho lias just reaclied
the goal and wvon the prize. rdirst in the
floral race of the year, the cyclamien ýs
crowned %vithl a special beauty. It does flot
scemn at ail a wild flower ak-in to those weeds
that are trodden hopelessly under foot, or
cast out of field or vineyard. It is carefully
nurtured by nature under the blue sky of
God's owvn land as iii a conservatory'

"Thc cyclamien brings back in imiagination
flue days whlen hecaveni came down to carth
and breathied ifs fragrance ov'cr thec holy
fields. It looks like a propluet flower with
its cars bent back to hecar the mystic voices,
of the past, and especially the voice of Hiim
who spakec as neyer man spake, and said,
diConsicler the lles how thecy grow.». Year
after year the cyclamen gro-%Ns in flic clefts
of the rocks and on the siop-es of the hilis.
Its cluster of round leaves, witli mysterious
markings upon themi like soine unknown
cypher writing, cling to the barcst spots,
c]othiiîg thecir nakedness, and nmaking the
wildcrncss anic the solitary places to be cglad.

«Shail 1 cvcr forget the ni'stic aftcrnoon
ivien 1 first ga.thercdl the cyclamien in Pales -
finec? It -%vas in a ficld beidc thie road thiat
winds round thec base of the hili on top of
whiichi is butlît the village of Latrun, the tra-
ditional birthiplace of the Penitent Thief.
WvVe encamiped on this spot ail nighit as our
first resting place bctwcen Jaffà and jerusa-
lecm. Tlic grcn field on w\%hichl our tents
were pitchieri was wvell wa~elby a littir

brook %lîose musical inurniur was distinctlv
heard lu the universal stillniess. It wvas cov-
ered with nîiyriads of scarlet anejiiones auJ
%vlîite cyclainens wvhich alnîiost Ihid the bush
grass and made most gorgeous patterLs like
those of an Indian robe. And xvhen the
nioon stood stili over the wonderful scene,
as it did in the days of Joshua over the va!-
lcy of Ajalon, near at hand the ancnion-.s
lost their scarlet hue, and darkened dowil
with the gyrass auuioug wvlich they grew into
ai nass of shadows, w'hilc the blossomns of
the cyclamien gleamed w-ith a ghostly wvhite
radiance in the synîpatlietic, lighit. Thle din-
uer table tlîat ni"ghit wvas resplendent with a
bouquet suich as xucver again adorned it in our
camiping experience, and a link of associa-
tion wvith tlîis lovely flower wvas foruued iii
niyî iiind which always viviclly recalîs the
haunted scezue and makes it d'a joy forcver'

dAfter tliis I frequtîrl saw~ the cyclamen
in flic Holy Land, but flic place wvhere ijt
struck nie niost wvas on tiat " green hlîll far
away without a city ivall,-" tue nound out-
sKie the Daniiascus ga-te of Jerusaleml,
wvhich is supposed to, bc the truc site of Cal-
vary, and as 1 grczd on the vivid red circle
th-at stained its snowy petals I thoughit not
of the Virgin Mary to wlhoni the flower used
to bc dcdicated, nor of the " lecding Nun "
whlîi the fIo-%%er iiscd to be called, but solelN
of tlve sacred blood of the crucified Redeeni-
er shied on th-at spot. I sauw it flourlshing
iii grcat abundance iii diffcrent spots along
the sadklcst path ever trodden by miai, 'by
whIichi Jesis, :ascenlde fron aic to Jeru-
saleni. and I feit sure iu mi-v c>wa iimd thiat
lie grrcetcdl noiie 'vith ai more tender siiile
than tlîis '"elicatclv foriied blossoni.

" hrcross and thc qcplilchlre hivc van-
islhcd, but the garden rellîîamis; tlie sliadow
of ther cross rests upn tlhes. cyclamiiens,:and
the honpe of the rcsurrectinil riscs uip ancw
withi tiienu olnt of tlhcir wintcr grravc. couse-
'Crating tiienii as GArl's her l tat -ek
tus of a ý%vnrld %von by the grcat victory of
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thc cross and the sepuichire wliere tiiere slial
be no more death anid Nvliere the sunlight ils
et-ernal.

The religiou of *Jcsus Ilias cxorciscd the
baneful supýerstition whichi gathcred round
ii. lovely flowcer,, and miade it ail object of
dread as capable of causinig persoiial iiîjury
to maid or iatron wl'ho hiappencd to stel)
over it, so miucli so, in.deed, thiat Gerarde, in
bis famlous eratells lis wheni lie hiad
cyclamiiiens growving ini his ggarden lie stuck
a fence of sticks around theni and laid othiers

crosswisc over themii lest any wonian shoul.
touch thiei-i and bc hurt."

Shirley H-ibberd says it is quite a cominion
evuit to sec cyclanîeii persicLlm withi fifty '.o
Onie humîndred tiowers, and we once 4sam a
î.mmît that num:i..t have liad at least five lîun-
clred blossonis. It %vas presenited at a nîcet-
ii1S2 (f the floral conmittee of thec Royal
1Hortictilttral Society 1w Mfr. \V.iggins o
the i2tli of February, 1884. Thie pla.,nt xvas
at lcast scveii Nvars old. withi a corill ilcarîr
as Large as a babv's licad.

MIGNONETTTE MACHEL', WHITE PEARL, THE

WHITE MACRET.

D Y this demonstration thc wchl knownfirni, Ï S >ae 3ergmannýiii, Quedhin-
L'ur-, Gerianyii, sets forth a verv rcniarkable
noveClty, wliicli fornis indeed a niagnificent
coumîiterpicce to those varieties, Rubin and
Goliath (the red niachect), initroduccd by the
sainîe growcrs several ycars ago.

The exhibit (À thlis novchi.y is thiat peculiar
to. tie iaclheî class, viz., vi.gorous and coin-
pact also v'cry ramiifviin aind of ricli bloom..

ihe blossoi steins, cect anîd lirmni, bear long
very thick and ilicely obtusc<l blossi pani-
des. tow'cring- clcgantly abave the quite dark

genslighitlv umîdulatcçi fohage scb is
oilght to bc thc case withi 'a gcniemcd
.UWith a minoîtec color of the blossomls
is of a rcia-rkably pure w~hite, animng whiichi
ulow -uid then aperSinglc re<l anthers, rien-
dcrinrg more strikingc -,iid slhwv stili tliis
novelty, thcsc twc, colors togctlie forniingi
a1 Vcy gAod and plcasamt contrast withi cachi
Otîmer.

Nim1moimlttc ilmacîmet (\hic 'crl) is as
appopratefor pnt flower as for grnwthl ir.

opml grrnuid.r affords Ccura l mrichi-
iîiecnt to thec niaterial fnr bouquets, flower

glss. etc.. a 'ite mîîachect ccrtznvfom
inig abcautiful and -trikiing -alteratimn
anmimg the ntlier varicties knwn, so this
uinvélty wvil1 bt a lastilng adprmninixi

:iluation in tthe !lower Une. Conubhîiied wvitli
\lacmet Ruimmi. be it lii beds or. iii bouquets. it
%vhi afford ziin excellenit cffcct. thiese two
v'rictics being so wvel1 dpe the one for
thev otier. NXot vet quite constant.

FIG 659. MG(»~1VTTF~ ~MACU1~T.
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COPY for journal should reach the edlitor as carly in the month as possible. noecr lator than the 12th. It aahoul]d
be n.ddressed to L. Woolvertoi?, Grimasby, Ontario.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, SI.00_p or year, ontitliug the subecriber to niomhership of the Fruit erowerae Associationof
Onta.rio and ail its priviloges, includLing a copy of its valuable Annual Report. and a sharo ina ite annual distribution of
plants and trees.

REMITTANCES hy Rlogisered Latter or Post-Office Ordcr addressod Tho Secretsxy or tho Fruit Growcrs'Association,
Par]iainont Bluildinags, Toronto, are at our risk. Reccipts will be acktaowlcdged upon the Addres Label.

ADVERTISING BATES quotod on application. Circulation. 5,500copies p r montb. Copy receivc upto £otb.
LOCAL NEWVS.-Corroepondents will grcatly oblige by sending to the Efdit-or carly intelligenace of local ovents or

doings of Borticulturiil Socioties likoly ta bo of intorcet ta oui readcre, or of aun mattera whilh it in dosirablo to briug
randor tho notice or E9ort.culturists.

IIIUSTRATIONS.-The Edi*tor 'will thankfully rocoivo annd select photographe or drawinga, stuitablo for reliroduction
lua thcspaýea. of g--donusoroairexnarlablo plantai. lowcre, trocs, etc.; but hocaunot ha responsible for ]ou or iiijurby.

NEW.PSI APEItS.-3.orre.sponduclts sondinz nowsDavera should ho caraf ui ta miark- the paragraphes they wvish the h.dlitor
tO Sieo.

DISCONTINUA%àCES.-lemexnboiz taz tue puuisZar must bo notified by latter or post-card when a aubecribcr
,wiehes hie paper stoppod. AUl arrearages must ho paid. Recturning your paper will not enmblo us ta discontinue it, as 'ar
catnot find tour nanie on our boolte unics!; your Post-Ofllco aadrors is giron. Sociotice should rond in thcir rerleod Pista
iraInuarr. if pcsiblo. otherwise 'are talo it for grontod that aIl] will continue nieuxhors.

ADDRESS mônoy lettera, subecriptions and hussincas lotters of erery kind ta the Sccretary o! tbe Onario Fruit
Growerrs Association. Depiartmezit of Agriculture. Toront%.

VOST OFFICE OItDEIS, choques, postal notes, etc., aboula ho moade payable ta G. C. Crecîntan, Toronto.

TuEi. Oiai.m.\ îî'Eîîîr.. c-irroc-
lioni. ()il .tc4.22 M\r. Race fraîxkly a-

uthe U ic suprinritv <if the Spy, 1adî
aud Grccîiîîcl." 'l 'i'. Shlîrsu rcadic the

infcriorily oi *~ aite:at flhe Cui ni
the 0a1gali1 the svcoîîd( colu'.imi tc.i'
of <'sfar as posi iilîcafùwj.** reari
cd11caliýzi': aild at Zlic lottoîîî 1--f the linge. ;l-

stcad of "<the trce i." said ta lie a gen
.gr-adcr." rcad a goati giror,,cr.

lier iiiiîinbvr. iî cia 'f A\ \isit ta Grzy
Comi<tv. rcad A Vi-,it ta liruce Cniiiity.

Al>'ILI-'S 1I
H-E Fruit Diiiî.Ottawa, lias 5vTcrai tiiiie.q callei attcîîtinîî to the

s;carcity af fruit ini Elîrlir this sr-
al.ui1thîe Caîîserqlueît gaad prics wlirrll.

wec Iikdcv ta rnue there for first-cl.-ss Caî-i,%
dial. fruit. Iii rcpnrrtiîug- oiu a ciargo of 1165
hiarrels <'f Canait apples recenltly Iaidedvý
at 1Bri-stal inî suclb a conîditionî thiat the juitc
wa.- leikiîîg tlîraugh the bottnîu of the cars
befare leaviîîg the dock. «Mr. 1-. j nf

Iii.peicttI- aff tlir i)epa.-rtiueîut oaf Agricutuvre
;it tha'-t poart. conîîriîîs the opinîin frequcuîtly

exr<el i Chiief '\Icxiîîîînlî, of thc Fruit
Dîvsîrîu. Mr. Cori savS: "I fei confi-

(lent tlîat if aur shlippers, are as partictîlar as
tuey r slîi1il I( .b he, ïî nîlv fir.st-clas
fruit. pircapcnly pac<'a it v p. this sca1-

kc pirices., as tlîerc is liractically iin fruit in

r-EivT, GonD At,*p mmA»

Mèr. Jnliîî Driscoll. TIi5liectncw at London,
rcjrarts iat iffi "'. S. Eviaîîgcliluc discharged
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about 6,ooo barrels of Nova Scotia apples
on Septemiber 2:2nd in splendid condition.
Although landed in good condition, some of
the soft varietics wcnt off very rapidly. The
trade makes some objections to receiving
varieties suchi as Astrachans, as they
dlaim that tnese injure the reputation,
of Canadian apples. This emphasizes th:-
fact that fali varieties should be picked early
and shippcd ini boxes rather than barrels if
satisfactory returns are to be expected.

Mr. Driscoil also reports tlic arrivai on
the S. S. lona of 1424 barrels of apples and
46 boxes of pears. The apples wvere -f
niany varieties, and arrived iu satisfactory
condition, but the pears w'cre very inferior,
and both cousigneces would prefer not to re-
ceive suchi shipmients.

Ini his bulletin on the " Export Pear
Trade," whichi niay be lhad f ree of charge on
application to Mr. Macinnon, of the de-
partmeut, at Otta-%va, Mr- MacKinnon hias
sumimarized as follows: " Te exporter of
pears miust neyer loose sighit of the fact that
in the B3ritish iiiarkcts lie lias to compete
with the best fruits in the w~or1d; that the
French e.xporters have attaiucd alniost to
perfection iii thecir systeni of -radine and
packing, thiat the Californian exporters place
tupon the mnarket annually thousands of cases
flled wvithi practically perfect fruit, of larger
sizc and excellent appearance; and that,
therefore, only the imnst rigfid cxclusive
grading wiIl resuit ini the selectioi. of suchi
Canadian pears as wvill -,vin a plzice in the es-
teenm of the public iii comipetition with the
shipiinints lrad far-niliar tn them. One

further fact is of the importance, namely,
that pears are sold individually or by the
dozen, aftei passing throughi the hands of
the importer and wholesaler; that each idi-
vidual pear Nvhiichi cornes frorn Canada is
scrutinized flrst by the retailer, before being
placed on show, and then by the consumer
whien it is purchased. The presence of a
few pears i.i unsatisfactory condition re-
duces the retailer's profit, and as a conse-
quence rcn.ders himi less anxious to repeat
orders for fruit frorn the same source. The
Canadian exporter should therefore, i.
Grade carefully so0 as to have only one size
in a package,' and to exclude rigidly ail
under-sizcd or defective fruits. 2. Packz
carefully in uniformi packages plainly
markced with, the îîare and address of the
shipper, the variety and grade of the fruit,
and the wvord ' Canada " always occupying a
promirient position."

r-RUIT DAM&\AGr-D IN LOADING.

Fruit Inspector P. J. Carey, writingr of his
observations at the port of Montreal, reports
to the Fruit Division, that shippers make a
great miistakze ini holding off shipping until
the ]ast mioment, Nvith the result that often
the hiaif or more of the entire shipmient of
liaidled, even fronii the cars, after S o'clock
the last nighlt of Ioading. When. this is the
case it is impossible to handlc othenvise than
roughly, coinsequentIy the fruit is often dam-
aged more by the li-indlingc the ast niiht
Ioading on the ship than it is the rcest of the
wveek.

Ci1'INGrx BACIC PEUClI T1RBES This is th( lest time if the vigor of the tree
Su~-\VîcnShould pahtrees bc pruncd or is the chief consideration. If. howve'er, the
cli Tia.rsk. CoNval, 1*')gin Co.. Ont. object is to thin thc fruit for the current

ycar and deve.lnp fruit buds for the yeai- fol-
Thie usinal tinie fnr prunlingv the peacli tr.ee low'ing. thie cutting backz niay bcemne ini

iq in sprng. jxust hiefnre the growth starLs. *Turîir, w'hcn the yrt'uiig fruit lias set.
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QOlUESTION DRA WER.

BE I'JLAM'S SFTE'lLENG APPLE. Island in the
SiR,-I send you four seedlings for your opino of pears to Gî

as to their quality. This trt:e, of wvhicii the samuples
are the second years* bearing. carne up ini our
slîop yard, and it sceenis to be a vigorous and fliC Clap
liealthy tree and good bearer. 1 shall bc pleased it begriis to
tu have yotîr opinun any lime. t

JOHN 3ER515AM, SR., Dundas. pear, and ca
lett. The

A fine appearing apple, of about the size teprte
of Duchcess, and of about thie same season. have a g-uar
The skin is a pale straw color, suffused with such fru'it, i
stripes, spiashes and tints of briglit red. jou, 1Bosc 0
Had we flot already the Duchess, we wc5uld car wt
commnend this apple for further trial. - car

Al GOOJ) WA.:SJ[ FOIL> FRUITi TIIEES. SIR,-! sexi
SIR,-What is the comnposition of a good wash narne. I rec

for fruit trees, and wvhen smîould it be applied ? and quite ag
JUIIN 'zois<,Cowa, Ont. varietie&. 1

ohard and
For clcansing the bark of fruit trees of conditioni.

fuingi, and Qyster sheli bark louse bye
ivashies are excellent. The concentrated Pcar No.
Iye or potashi may be boughit at grocery Apple No..
stores. Tlhis cornes in pound cans at Io rescmibles 1
cents each, or three for a quarter. A can ezicughi to j
of this powder is dissolved iii an ordinary resemible thi
large pailful of wvater, and the solution ap-
pliped to the trunks of thec youngy trees the lat-
ter part of April or up to thie 'itlh of Mlàay,
by means of an old broorn or a swab. The SIR,-I Shil

wVith canvas tsolution is very caustic and -%vill daniage the -ri Mrs

bands or any clothing, on whicli it fails.
Great care niust bc taken, thierefore, in band- Thli Act
ling it. Wre believe, however, that it is very on 'ail closei
desirable treatmnert for ail sorts of young tlîat barrels
trces, and even for oldcr ones wvhicli have ilv remnovali
been raegkictcd. Iii cases whcre the trunks pakgs
arc attacked hy the oyster-shiell bark bouse, sîî ae~
this trcatnicnt is cespecialby valuable. Sodla cnd lic a fai
is checaper thau potashi and oughit tn answer
equa-llv welI.

BR.TG
l>BAit, GROIYIG IXN P. B. T. Sir,-I sen

$;.-r.liyfield, presideuit of our P. rE. 1. trcc wbich cn
Frit Growvcrs' Assnciatiqln bas a phonto of a vear yars, ag'i. L
trece in fulhl bcaring,,%vitiî the crop of Clapp's Fav- fromiu t1 and t
orite whicli took tbe prize at our maritime fair. At is fille ]pCsci
bis rcquest 1 -,,ut it y,ýu. Whflat do you think of Of it-
tbis varicty for cultivation in Prince Edward Oct. 3rd, 19

483

liglit of your experience in the export

A. B. BooKE, Aiberton, P. E. 1.

p's Favorite, if gathered before
ripen at the core, is a fine export
rries a littie better than the Bart-
only difficulty is to get a proper
on ship board, and until wem can

antee of about 33 degrees F. for
t is bctter to gYrowv Ducliess, An-
r sonie such v'ariety ivliichi will
tpples.

LRIISFOR A .
d you tu-o îîears and four apples for
ived October nuinber of your journal
'rce with your rernarkis about fexver
bave too inany varicties la iiy owfl
iiaxîy orchards about reini the saine

Ai.i.x. ARMîSRONG, Ba~rrie.

i is Idahio, and No. 2 Duchress.
~resemibles Phioeniix, and No. 5

~rincess Louise, but is not ripe
udgre of its flavor, -which should
at of Famleuse.

GIUAIDE 1MAEINS.
Smy apples north iii sugar barrels,

ops, andi I would like to know if the
\ct requires thein to be branded.

ILA.ÀMsroN Barrie.

requires thie grade to be niarked
d packages. MW e should judgre
wvitlî canvas tops, whii are cas-
le for inspection. are not closed
nd thiat the oillv rcquirenîent in
ould be tlîat the faceci or showvn
r rcpresentation of the contents.

RllTS SEI)TNr >BCI.

dh you saniples of a seedling peacli
mre %ip in iîîy gardon cighit or iiine

~ast yvar tvc hîad tcn baskets of fruit
bis ycar saven or eigbât. This peach
veyo. Plecase give mie your opinion

o3. CuAs. E. BRuimiT, Brnpton.
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Trhis is a fine seedliîîg, size about 2V2
inclies in diaineter. Color of skin crea:-îy
white, with a brighit red cheek; fiesh wç%hite,
tender, very juicy, sweet, richi and delicionis;
season, beginning of Octob-er.

Yellow fleslh peaches of the Crawford type
have been so far miost sought after in Cana-
dian markets, on accounit no doubt of the
popularity of the Early Crawford, and we

know of no white fleshi peacli of tire saine
season, more worthy of cultivation, thian this
seedling. F ôr home uses, such as the de-
licious luxury of " peaches and creaiin7' wc
doubt if any peach can surpass this one. it
i.: altogethier too tender to be cultivated as a
miarket peach, consequently it would nevmr
1e plantedl on a large scale.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS'

ASSOCIATION, TO BE HELD IN THE TOWN HALL,
LEAMINGTON, ONT., NOVEMBER 24, 25, 26, 1903.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
i.Peaches.

2. Commercial Side of Fruit Growing.
3. Experimient Stations.

PROGRAMME.

Tte.sday afternzoon, Nov. 24, 2 P. lit.

DIRECTORS' ETIG
.At this session îvill be presented a written

report by each director of the work donc «In
hir, district during tHe year. Tire secretary
w~iIl present to, the Association a record of
the year's work throughlout the Province,
and busin-ess miatters pertaining to the muan-
ag enient of the Association wîill be discussed.

Tutesday eveing, Novy. 24, 8 P- In..-

PUBLIC MEETING.
Chiairmian-Presidenit W\. H. Bunmting.
Adidresses of \Velconme-Lewvis Wigle,

niayor of Leaniington - Johin A. Au]d, M.P.
P., Anihierstburg, C. WV. Cady, President
South Essex Horticultural Society; J. L.
Ililborni, Leamnington.

Re,'ph' to address of welcone-W. H-.
Rickard, M.P.P., Newcastle.

President's address-Mi. Il Bunting, St.
Catharines.

AddIress-Hinil. -John Drvce, -ÀMiii.çtr ci
Agriculture.

Address-iM\. K. Cowvan, M. P., Windsor.
Address-' Nature Stiudy," by Dr. -Aiil-

drew, O. A. C., Guelph.
Address-" Co-operative Fruit Packingr

and Shipping, by WV. H. Owens, Catawba
Island, Ohio.

Mutsic by Leamington orchestra.

Wcdiiesday morning, Nov. 25, 9 a. li.

BUSINESS MEEZTIN,,G.

9.o0-9.,30-Arraiigingr of fruit display
fromî experimient stations.

9.30-9.45-Reachig of correspondence
and appointing of commnittees.

COMM1NERCIAL SESSION.

9.45-10.,30-Report of «Transportation
Coninittee by G. C. Caston., Craighiurst.
Discussion led by W. 1-. Bunting, St. Cathia-
rînes.

10.0- 1.5- FritPackages." by A.
M\.cNeÎil, Ottawa. ])isclussioni led lw E. )
Smith, Winona.

I I1512.O-" Mrktin,"by commis-
sion niercliants.

W'edzcsdav affernoon, Nov. 2.5, 2 p. mi.

ORCIIARD r-RUITrS.

2.oo-73.o0--" Peachi Grow'ing in Michi-
ganee by- Prof. L. R. Taft, Agrictultural Col-
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lege, îMichigYan. Discussion led byj.b
1-ijborn, Leamington.

3.00-3.30-" A Season's Observations in
the Peachi Orchards of Georgia," by A. B.
Cutting, Guelph.

3.30--4.30-" H-ardy Fruits for Northern
Districts," by WV. T. i\'facoun, Ottawa. Dis-
cussion led by A. D. Harkness, lIrena.

4.30-5.00-" Power Spraying," by W.
A. Macinnon, Chief Fruit Division, Ot-
tawva.

5.00-5.30-" Insects and Fungous Dis-
eases Of 1903," by' Dr. jas. Fletcher, Ottawa.

Wedncsday cvciing, Nov. 2,5, 8 P. Mn.

PUBLIC MEETING.

Chairman-W. 1-1. Bunting.
Introductory-J. ]Zlliott, Principal beain-

ington Highl School.
1Addres- Dr. Jas. Milis, O.A.C., Guelph.
Address-" Civic Imiprovei-nent," by Geo).

R. Patullo, \Voodstock, secretary of the
Canadian Association for Civic Improve-
mient.

Address-" Pear or Twig Blighit,-' by
Prof. F. C. Harrison, O.A.C., Guelph.

Addîess-" A Visit to the Old World," hy
L. XVoolverton, Grimsby.

Tltzttrsday morning, Nov. 26, 9 a. m.

9.00-9.15-Report of Nomiiîatincr Coin-
îuittee.

9.IS-9.30-Appointiing Standing Coin-
nîittees.

W\VORK Or- FPRUIT ZXPERIME\INT STATIONS.

Chairlian-Dr. James Milîs.
9.30-9.45-" New Fruits," by Prof. H.

L. Hutt, O.A.C., Guelphi. Discussion led
bv Prof. XW. T. M\,acouni, Ottawa.

9.45-10.00-Scretarv's report. ..
Woolvertoi-., Grimnsby.

i0.00-i0.30-< rapes." by Murray
Pettit, Grimisby.

10.30-11.00-" Blackzberries and Cur-
rants," bv A. W. Pcairt, ]3urlington.

ii.00- 1.30-" Raspberrics and Coin-
:rcial Apples," by A. R. Sherrinigton, Wal-

k erton.
i1i.30-i2.00-" Apples and Cher~ries," by

C. C. Castonl, Craighlurst.

7'thursdlay aftcrnioon, .Nov. 26, 1.3c. p. in.

1.30-:2.00-"
TIhorlibury.

:2.00-2.30--,

\'hitby.
2 30-3.00--

sey, Trenton.
3.00-3.30-"

M1aitland.

Plins,"' by J. G. i\'itcliell,

Pears," by R. L. H-uggard,

Apples,"* by W. H-. Demp-

Apples," bv Harold Jones,

3.30-4.00-" Strawýberries," by E. ..
Stevenson, Jordan.

4.00-4-30-'e Peaches," by WV. W. Hil-
1,orî, L..enington.

Unfiniished business.

lIORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

Tlîursday nîoruzing.. Nov. 26, 9.30 a. mi.

Chairnîan-T. H. R ace, Mitchell.
9.30-9.45-Introductioni bY the chair-

mani.
9.45-i0.3o-" Planning and Planting the

House Grouiids,"* bv W. Hunit, O. A. C.,
Guelph.

i.30-i 1.15-" Trhc Arraiioreînent oif
Flowers at Our Fail Fairs." by W\. Gam-
mage, London.

iI.15-12.oo-" The XVork of Our Horti-
cultural Societies iii Our Townis," by A. .1%.
Goodmian, Cavyga.

7thuri.sdavý aftcrnitoon, Nov. 26, i.30 p. mi.

1.3-2.5-"The Coleus and Other Foiu-
age Plants," by J. S. Scarff, XVoodstock.

:2.15-3.00--" The Gladliolus," by P. B.
WhtOttawa.

3-00-3.45-" Winter Window Garden-
ing." by Dr. Jas. Fletcher, Ottawa.

3.4ý-4.3o--Address 1w H. L. Hutt, 0.,
A\ C., Guelph.
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IIOTÉI:L ACCOMIMODATION.

The Wigle 1-buse, Leamington, wviI1 be
the directors' headquarters during thec con-,
vention. Rates, $i.5o per day. The Huif-
man House, Deming House, and Ryall Ho-
tel are also prepared to accoînmodate visi-
tors at $i.oo per day each.

RAILROAD RATE£S.

Ail visitors to the convention will please
secure single tickets and standard certifi-
cates from their respective station agents.
Thes-e, when signed by the secretary and
presented to the station agent at Leaming-
ton, wvilI entitie the holder to, a reduced re-
turn rate. Where two roads are used, cer-
tificates should be procured from each.

OUR BOOK TAB[,E.

RuRAL ScI1ooL AGIticul-URE. by W. M.L-as
Professor of Agricultur. . University (if Mýfnnaso.a,
St. Anthony . Park, Minnesota; McGill-Warner
Co., printers, St. Paul, Nlinn.

This is a unique book, containing two hundred
most interesting exercises for practical class dita-
onstration s ini nature study, agriculture and bouse-
hold econniics. It s!hould be a great aid to
teachers wvhD wish to interest and inscruet their
pupsîs along these lines.

SYS-rEMA-rîC PoNsoi.bG.-Trreating of the des-
cription nomenclature and classificationi of fruits,
by F. A. Waugh, Orange.Judd Co., Nttw York,
1903.

This is a work of grent interest to students
of Pomnology. It deals in exctdla nt fashion
wvith description, nomenclature and classification
of fruit-. 1,uch a wvoric should go far to reduce to
unifoimity the work of stîîtlents of horticulture,
especially in their studies of Pomology. b~o one
niaking the least prettnsions in sucli lines should
be without it.

This is the Page Standard II Bar Fence, inde of "'Page" wvire wlîiclî is twvire as stroga
comnmon wvire. Tl'(' colItinuous coil, note wavy appearauce, allows for explanision a]d conl
Itracetion wvlich is iinsportait owing to Cauindian clhnate. Our upriglit,,irces are ia one piece
Iand ]lave strengtil of about 8M0 pounds. If mnade of pieces splhced at ecdi horizontl tlcy
I would have a stressgth of only about 300 pounids. 'W aniso mnake gates, ornaniental fonces.
poultry netting. nails and stanis-. i ne Pane WJir2 Fence On.. L,."pd. W.ilkrv' le. 0-t. '31

$ 1 O OTosnyonaszWilOW1 ProVOWedonlotdo n eavrie
-- '.Va ntto linVo our saarvcilous lionscliold reniadlcauared by

every fion gInÂmnrIca. and %voltnd to'va awny nt leust
- - 2-5.1)uU l>lElLS5T lnordertodetll& Ioyoawant one?

Plcato notatlloalycoiidtona:- Smon uayoaraniannd o,!.drcsa and wc will sxnil you tilbt boxes of cia- raxardian atll
cacb box at2lc. andretùrurasaONLY sl.00 of the *00 rcclv

oe*, cd or lic.~1oof'urxcdkna.Tise]LO là go shiowyotnr gond
-. ftdth nd tbatyou reslly wnattiadlslàcs Thea second dollar

>2 you stnd lsO01LY efttr yen ccias 1> ilhi I andu bave nc-.2 tually used thcn and are cntlrcly &ttlsficd that thcysrc cquol
to sy $0.00 set you eau purcliasolIn the cuty Wc trust

yaltîtho Ilsheca exd alo e ~llsOL rcccls'ed for aur inedl.

an.Wdotbls beoosoyourayhnacbcan foolcuibysomfaka

nd ncludlng soupyaedznrtaan edplescu
Th cy ssra h=dsomely dacortad Ioth bluc, grc== nasold. Orwa wll aflow ye o 50 paer cen L coin i isslon for ne 1Un g ou rsssmrtedranadco. CLNAMEINECOMPANY, No. 71 BROADWAY. Dcp.9 f, NEW YORK.

DON'T FORGET US
When you waut to buy retail at wvholesale prices.

Wu liavu a larze st<ack of

Boots & Shoes, Ilarness, IHorse Blankets, Groceries, Etc.
nlvayB on lhanai.

Wo'V minIzo a SI>ECIALTY of Tests na Coffecs.
Send for one of our illî'strated cataloguts.________

THE PE!ES& GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY COQ
Mannlngal. 144-146 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

The higlhest prices for Butter and Eggs either in cash or tradie.
When Writing to Advertisora Please Montion 7his Journal.
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